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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST
tirloa of Incorporation at Elizabeth,
N. J. The capital Is put at 1125.000.

CENTENNIAL STATE

but can be Increased. The Incorporators are Henry C. Chrlstenson, Henry
U Lohart and George II. McGlnnls. It
is said that the new concern will be a
strong rival of existing combinations.

O

Colorado's Quarto Centennial Anniversary.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations ami review furnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block, received over the private
wire of K, O. Logan.
New York, Aug. 1. The market op-

Revolution in Venezuela Invol-

in

Trouble

In Por-

tuguese, South Africa.
ANOTHER

SUGAR

I Oliver, Auk.

REFINING

COMPANY.

( 'losing quotations:
Chicago & Great Western.
Mo. i l ac

Two celebration
of the
anniversary
lit Colorado's admission to Hi ate hood
begun today, mi'i at Moulder anil the
other at Colorado Springs. The for
IUfr has th. lireutirM fif fifflidal ruiNt.
ultlon by the mate legislature and
officials; the latter ha an auxiliary
attraction, the reunion of th( HoiiKh
Hitlers, ami an ndilreaa by
Itooscvclt.
Klahorate prcpara
tlons havu been made at both placet
to entertain large crowds. Uolli eel
dilations occupy throe day, ending
Saturday.
At llonlder,
the
proKram opened with a review of the
state's military forced by (Jovernoi
Orman. followed l.y addresses by Sen
atom Toller ami Patterson, tlovernoi
Urnian
Thomas, Con
gresHinun Hell i nd other notables.
At Colorado Hpi i ukm there waa n re
union of pioiittcni ami the mat in- - of
Hchilltm
I'lke, illvcovorer of Pike's
Peak, wna unveiled.
Itooscvclt will arrive tomorrow.
J.

M., K. &

quarto-ccnteunl-

Atchison

STEEL

T

Preferred

hteel
Steel preferred

U. S.

I.O
lock Island

Amalgamated Coper.
Erie
Mexican Central

. .

.

.

Sug-a- r

Culled States lubber
United Stales Leather
itcpublit! Iron & Steel
I

1.

..

1

firm,

Wool

Revolt May Involve Colombia In War
With Veneiuela.
IKtrl'SVi.
. Now York, An. I. A dlnpatch to
O
thu Herald from WilleiiiKtadt, Curu
Mora Charge Preferred.
coa, says that an i uthreak In Vcnesue-lIn the court of United States Commay lead to a declaration of wni missioner Whiting at the court house
between Venezuela ami Colombia, tic
esterday
moro charges of tamrevolutionary leaders having organ pering withthree
the mails were preferred
Ized their bnndH in Colombia and igalnst Robert L. Sunner. This makes
crossed over to Venezuela,.
i totul of live charges against him to
late, and the aggregate amount of
HKHKI.S DKI KATKI).
Minds placed over the man Is f'l.ouo.
Ai.g. I. Senor Dor The witnesses summoned to give test I
Washington
nony yesterday were Joint Agent T.
AUKUHto K. I'ulliln, charge d affairs ol
the Vouciuclan legation, to dny rccclv W. Pate, Joseph It. Uavey, transfer
od a telegram from Venezuela to the mall clerk at the depot: J. P. John-(ton- ,
l
In Now York. General
air Inspector of the Santa Ke
K. Gonzales Kslcvcs, confirming the lystem;
Kred. llrooks. night watchreport that the live thousand revoln man; Postoltlce Inspector ixran and
tionlsta were defeated in Hun Cristo- Deputy United Statea Marshal Kred.
Kornoff.
bal on July S!tf.
When asked to enter his
pleas of guilty or not guilty after the
EXCITEMENT AT COLON.
reading of the charges, Sunner plead
KlngHton, Jamaica, Auk. 1. The not gulty to one count, and ackuowlBritish steamer Texan from Liverpool 'dged Ills guilt to the other two
brings continuation of reports of se- barges. Sunner has not engaged the
vere lighting along the railroad ten tervlces or an attorney as yet but will
miles out of Colon on 8unduy and probably do so within a month.
v--:
Monday lust. Tho rebels attacked the
Big Circus and Menagerie.
government troops ami forced them
Campbell llros. big circus and
back. When the steamer left there
la dated for two pcrform-incewas great excitement among the real
In our city, afternoon and night,
imposl
dents of Colon, who found it
ble to get a crew for the gunbout Nu in August 12. Our people will now
moiinn. but is pi icing guns on board have the pleasure of witnessing a
performance,
circus
her. Ilor English ami Amerlcun crew dean, pure,
Known thrjiighnut the entire country
deserted to a III. III.
to be the biggest railroad circus trav-dinExhibiting a larger collection of
MINISTER OK WAR RESKiNS.
beasts, and currying more high
I'oit of Hpalu. 1: land of Trinidad. wild
Aug. I. The i'Iic.ui Ian minister ol nalarled performers than any other
the road. Resides freaks of
war. Senor I'ulidn, lender of an Im circus onJapanese
family, traiued elepoitaut pojlilinl pin ty. has resinned nature
phants'
ponies,
und monkeys,
after a violent scene in the cnldnet ducntcd birds anddigs
beasts. Positively
during which the minister refused to
giving two exhibitions on day menaccept orders of
Custro to tioned.
recognise I he revolutionist
in Colom
bla as lielligernnTH ami deliver a pass
The Boston llloomer (ilrls surprised
port to Si nor l.'lco, the Colombian everyone;
they really know how to
minister. Senor I'ulldo denies that the play bull und
some of the plays which
invailers nf Venezuelan territory are were made would
have been credituble
Colombians,
Custro to men.
rreshlent
hs
Their batting and
claims, but insinrs that they ure rev- were excellent.
Statesman,
olution!, tit. The resignation of the Austin, Texas. At Daily
fuir grounds
war minister caused a profound Im Monday afternoon atthe3 o'clock.
AdprcHslou here. The situation is more
fro cen'.s.
critical, tiovcrnmi'iit troops have been mission,
defeated In the In ft encounter with
RESII DRESSED turkeys and
the rebels mar Sail Cristobul. ami
ducks, home dressed spring!
other upi hlngs are taking place In the
and hens, all kluds of fresh fish
interior of the country. Senor C.uerrn
watermelons, at the San Jose
succeeds tVuor I'ulido us minister of Market
war.
consul-genera-

-

s
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Lost.

A crescent breast pin, Wednesday,
on Second street, near Pratt's grocery
store, set with turquoise and pearls.
Kinder leave at The Citien and secure
reward.

Bargains.

H. O'lllelly

Hair brushes Hue, at J.
Co.'s, druggists.
White Clematis

8op

the best toilet soap made.

for

2Ti.

by Illness,

10 cents,

Alvarado Pharmacy.

Hot Weather Prices.

11

.

1-

$14. 50

(5 patterns to select from.)

l'iece Kncflish Turcelain Dinner Set

in patterns to select from Including tlis fiimoiis

19-2-

How

blue.)
25.

00

patterns to select from.)

Ueniember our ootids
terns. Anv iiart tif ;i set
hiro-.u'1i r m cot
ways something new tin
elsewhere.

Walking 8kirts

Rlltlfest flsrgalns
of the seam ill
In this
rlpedal Hale of

Special Prices
on oar entire stock of

siaicr wiikiii

Skirts

Pique, Linen and Dentins.

are all up to date, latest
at same r.ite.
cnuntr r li.w 111.11I1. a hit. al
it that would cost you 25c
-

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

UT 1TPMPWT .HflM STRIKERS.
Pittsburg, Auk. 1. Shortly before

n..,.n ll'm t'.itison vice
elect
the Pittsburg tllstrb t, left the head
quarters. He bad a roll of typewritten
copy in his pocket and it was said that
be bad gone to sutimtt a proposition.
The conference adjourned at noon to
meet again at 2 o'clock. The following statement was Issued: "We, the
members of the executive board of
the Amalgamated association, desire

of

JI

White PIqne

DISPLAY.

Fklrt.

Made of Rood quality Pique, Strip running around
Skirt, embroidery insertion trimmed, full flounce,
only
11.26

WIHtfl

1'ique Skirts.

ra full flounce, handsomely trimmed with
embroidery Insertion, reduced in price a follows:
Skirts, now
.....400
A to
Skirt, now
8.00
8.(10 Bklrts, now
8.00
Made ex

'An

For Uillos Shirt Waist mnile of Colored IVrrales, Stripe and Solid color, some plain and
some embroidery trimmrd. These have been
turn
and l.2uj lliey all iro. Otir entire stock of col- - o
ortnl Waists at only, each

-'

",
')(.

8KK OUR WINDOW.

Linen Skirts.

While Shirt
Waists, tucked or embroidery trimmed, wiii-l- s In
this lot that sold up 102 50 each, your pick nf 7TL..
any In the lo5 fur only, each

Made wl'hsloRle, Double and triple ruffle, nicely
edged with Corresponding braid, were $6 each, now
lllim or Black Polka Dot Duck Skirt, made with
triple mines, were IS.OO. now
12.00
All our other Skirt reduced in like proportion.

( n0,c'' "f 0lir "iUrs "tuck of Linen Waists,
nmiIe (f nnW)n, i4lwn (Jras,
Hllk Lin-

Ilalmice of our stork ot No. AO Light Color Wrapper,
they sold ut 7oc and Itoc, special eloatng price.. ,t0e

750

(

f

"r v,Mn Ht,fk of

tl

IK Wrapptri.

8)

i.AV

(n

en and Linen llatlste, soma tucked, some hemstitched
and some embroidery trimmed. Waist amnPKHt fitse
that Mild up to :iM). Choice of any in the Cj j t),;
3
lot only, each
TUB

ECONOMIST.

(lUODS.

DRY

Wrappers.

I'd I Icoutsj.

All our Summer Petticoat, made of Lawn, Percale,
elc. that sold up to .), silently tolled by being
011 dliilay, go In Hits sale for only
Boe

THU

ECONOMIST.

DRY

UOODS.

I

HOT WEATHER

n

Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

n
u

MANDELL & QRUNSFELD'S

1

Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Mtits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

ing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3.oo l'ants
a.

jpOel

111

lAHT

All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants

lO

I0 0T

AllourStraw
I Iats
at 20
per cent of
selling price.

at

All our 4.25 to 5.00

l'ants

at

t
ft

kUi
I) H

Lid
)

H

These goods aro all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoe?, tho best Shoo for tho money in
n
g tho city. Agents for Sweet, Oir & Co.
Dunlap lfats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
ft
.

C

u

S

g
n
6

IbMNDELL & GRUWSFELD.l

Clen-fucgo-

Terms of Settlement Not Yet Agreed
to by Strike Leaders.
Pittsburg. Aug. 1. The third ses
slon of the executive board of thu
Amalgamated association began this
morning and a decisive action for con
tlnued wur or fur pt ace is looked for
today. President Sbuffer appears to
be exceedingly anxious to bring anoui
a settlement of tho controversy, but
it docs not seem that be will be tin
cessful iu persuading a majority of
his associates unless be is able to obtain for them some modification of
the terms laid down by the big corpor
ation. Thu strik.i leaders have relax
ed none of their vigilance and the
operating officials of the steel com
bine are going on with plans to start
tho mills.

BARGAINS.

loo l'iocc Anurican He.iuty Dinner Set

(4

Wat) WaisK

Shirt WalsN worth tip to 75c; 1 pr
1XUKj
fin KorgoMM'
In this sale at

-

O

l'iece Uaviland Dinner Set

WHITE PIQUE

SKR WINDOW

wm-the-

STEEL STRIKE.

101

or

Set Wlodtv Dlsplij

anti-foreig-

E3V..IE .RIrrrr.

I

-- OK

WASI WAISTS.

66,

...".

100

SttOir.wtiftwiispit

Special 5a Ic

lack

were put upon left for Huffalo, New York, yesterday
morning, where they will spend a va
cation.
Etl. Tafoya, of Montlcollo, was over
Krlday and Saturday after furniture
from Gallup, where he has boon work
ing In
mine.
Navy Department Refutea to Change
The bill posters for the Campbell
Wording of Specification.
llros." consolidated shows wore here
Washington, Ai g. 1. The navy tie Sunday posting up bills for a show
partment .cfusct to accede to Admiral here on August 14. The Campbell
Schley's suggestion that the language llros. showed here about a year ago
of the fifth simh Ii, cation of the precept .im I gave satisfaction.
to the court of Inquiry be modified
Mrs. T. J. Ilopley and Rev. Shop
The admiral challenges that specificaherd leave this morning for Ulobe.
tion, which statea as a fact that ht Arizona.
disobeyed orderi, anil suggested that
Mrs. Kred. Echerle returned to El
it be modified. The department In re Paso this morning. She has been vis
ply declines to make the suggested
itlng Mr. ami Mri. A. Crulkshank.
BOXERS THREATEN.
modification on the ground that ac
cording to the otllclal records Schley
Sun Marclal, N. M., July 30. J. N They Refuse t Pay th Chines Inhimself acknowledged that he disobey llroyles received a car load of coal
demnity Tag and Threaten War.
orders. The disobedience was an ea 'nun San Antonio this morning to use
Canton, Aug. I .Violent
r
unwillingly 01 is fuel. On account of the river lie placards
tabllshetl fact,
boxers
emanating from
willingly.
ng high he cannot get wood across have been posted In the the
vicinity ot
L. A. Falres Is reported to lie very Christian chapels.
proplacarda
The
LETTERS IN THE CASE.
ill.
test against the Imposition of a house
Tho river is still up about six feet tax, saying that it la only exacted In
Washington, Aug. 1. The following
are the letters that have passed be 'Ot.
order to meet the Indemnity to be paid
C. E. Jones, of the llurleson-Gal- t
tween Admiral St bley and the navy
"Should
the powers, and proceeds:
randy company, of Denver, Colorado, the house tag be collected w will dedepartment respecting the precept:
"Great Neck, N. Y., July 27. Sir: known as "Candy Jones," was here molish the chapels and drive out the
soliciting for that company. Christians.
I have the honor to acknowledge Hit
If the emperor la unable
It. A. Shaw received a nice line of to pay, w boxers have an excellent
receipt of the department's communication of July 20tn, enclosing copy ol andy yostorday from the W. C. Nov plan to gain a victory over the for
Candy company, Denver.
order "Convening, pursuant to request
elgners. Unless this policy la adoptThe third cutting of alfalfa Is pretty ed a great rebellion la certain."
contained In my communication of the
In
commence
Inasabout
near now and will
22nd Inst., a court of Inquiry."
much as ;he court la directed to "in twenty five days. Somo chances of
LAND LOTTERY.
vestigate, and after such Investiga- four cuttings this year.
tion, repo:t a full and detailed stateJ. H. Tweed, left for Bocnrro this Government Drswma, of Oklahoma
ment of all pertinent facts which it morning on business.
Lands Will End Thl Evening.
may deem to establish together with
O
El Reno, O. T., Aug. 1. Interest In
'
A
Stag
Accident.
in
opinion
recommendation
tht
ita
the government land lottery will end
When the stage which runs between
premises, 1 would respectively suggest
The commissioners propose to
to the department that paragraph live Las Vegas and Si.nta Rosa, the princi- draw a total of 6,6110 numbers from
of the department's precept, which Is pal grading camp on the lino of the each wheel by dusk. This will be equias follows, vis: 'A. Circumstances at Rock Island, a distance of about sev valent to 11,000 homesteads. Commistending autl rontons for disobedience enty miles, got past its half way sta- sioner Richards said
that, beby Commodore Schley, of orders ol tion It was caught in a severe thun- ginning August S, 126 names each at
the department contained In Its ills lerstorm. Hail c ime down In torrents the El Reno and
land districts
patch dated May 26, 1MUM, and thu pro and the team became unmanageable
will be called daily for sixty days,
priety of ills conduct in the premises, overturning the stage and throwing for filing homestrad entries. Those
lie modified so as to omit tho depart the occupants out.
who hive not retlstered within that
J. J. Kox, a bridge contractor for the time will have Uit their chance. It
partment's expression of opinion and
thus leave the court free to express Rock Island.' wns one of the passen- Is estimated that 'ully a thousand In
Its own opinion in that mutter. Very gers, and was thiown out, dislocating each district of lat 6.6D0 numbers will
respectfully, W. S. SCHLEY, rear ad ills hip and breaking his nose, besides not be taken, becai.se
of homesteaders
lirulslng his head and body greatly. who will be disqualified, or who will
mlral."
Navy Department, Washington, Auk He lay In a pool of water for several leave the country. These two thousust 1 litul. Sir: The department has hours, nimble to help himself, and and claims will be then bo left for
received your letter of the 27th ultimo, spent tho night and part of the next wagon emigrants who fail to draw a
In which you acknowledge receipts of day before reaching medical aid.
number from the wheels.
copy of order convening, at your reKox Is now la I .as Vcgus resting as
O
quest, a court of inquiry to investigate easily as could be expected. He is a
Gift to Lord Roberta.
your conduct during the war with man nearly 70 years of age, but hale
Uindon, Auk. - The house of lords
Spain, and suggesting that paragraph nd vigorous.
unanimously voted to grant
5 of said order, directing the court of
William O'Connors, another contrac
recom1011,000 for Ixird Roberts,
Inquired Into "circumstances attending tor, was also in the stage, and lie suf mended by the king as a token of the
by
two
Com
received
feretl with the rest. He
and reasons for disobedience
nation's appreciation of the field marmodore Schley, of orders of depart broken ribs.
shal's services In South Africa.
metit," etc., "be 40 mnditlcd as to omit
Important Notice.
dwpartmeut'a expression of opinion in
MONEY TO LOAN.
Had you not better make sure now
that matter." In leply you are advis
ed that the precept calls for inquiry that you are insured In a strong Ore
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
by tho court ami ascertainment of Insurance company?
security; also household goods
One hundred companies fulled as a good
pertluelit facts. Kor the purpose ol
with me; strictly confidential.
setting ou foot this inquiry, tho pre- result of the Chicago and Huston con stored
cash price paid for houseof Highest
cept treats of ceitalu matters as es migrations, hut the Continental
hold goods. Automatic 'phone. 120.
tablisbed, such for instance as the ar New York, paid Its losses in full.
T. A. WHITTEN.
It. J. PARKER. Agent.
rival of the "tlyinK squadron off
114 Oold avenua.
and off Suntlago; retrograde
O
Notice.
movement westward of Itrooklyn on
The finest lino of toilet articles In
Notice Is hoi "by given that W. P.
July 3, lH'.iN, and the fact that you tils
In Morton, of the firm nf Morton & Ortiz, tho city at Mrs. Wilson's.
obeyed orders as reported by you
O
your telegram In which you say -- much bus disposed of Ms Interest In said
Fresh Cut Flower.
to be regretted, cunnot obey orders of firm ami Ortiz Co., who succeed, will
IVES, THE FLORIST.
tho department." Inasmuch, however collect all accounts and pay all debts.
as it is the department's purpose tbut
the court thull be absolutely free to
report, if such shall bo found to be tht
case, that you did not willfully disobey
orders, or that )ou were justified In
disobeying them and that this may be
clearly understood, your letter of 27th
ultimo with copy of this reply will be
duly forwarded to the court. Very re
TO SHE OUR PRICES
K. W. MACKETT, Biting
spectfully,
BE! ORE VOU UY.
secretary.

To cncduriik'f buyers during the warm spell we offer everything in our stock at
greatly reduced prices. These ure a few of them:
fH.'ii a set, up.
Solid Siher Tea Smons from
4.m a dnz.
Rogers' Plated Knives and Korks
f2.50 a dnz.
bterllnu' I'lated Knives und Forks
7.U a set.
4 Piece Tea Sets....
in Strike.
No Chanci
.').m.
Ladies' (iidd Plated Watches
Sail Kranolsco, Auk. 1. Tho third
Wutelie
Kent's linld Plated
strik-with no Uecls
day
of
(pens
the
Solid Hold W atches
f .H.lKi.
Ive change in tho situation, though the
prices.
nt
etc.
similar
Iiiamoml, Cut liluss, Jewelry,
outlook for settlement is improved
Tho City Kroht federation, which con
RAILROAD AVEIUE. trols the men nov out, has submitted
a basis for thu reestablishment of
peace.
THE UIAHONI) PALACE.

CHINA

3Kloo

....

a

1

of facilities for the
proper clerical needs of the concern,
which had acquired an enormous commission trade, was, according to a
statement given the Associated Press,
the cause of the failure.
The effect of the suspension was not
apparent In the corn market until the
end of the session. The professional
element It developed, had gone short
during the forenoon In anticipation of
liquidation for the Phillips' account.
This selling failed to materialize, and
when shorts attempted to cover the
September
corn market shot from
low point, to 68c ami closed
from
at that price. 2ktf24c higher than
yesterday'a close.

dozen blood hounds

me-Hu-

is

orders

We are going to close out our Shirt Waists and Skirts while the season
of wearing is at its height.
The prices are no criterion of the values,
. .
out mey uo snow the tremendous bargain chance offered you chances
that will be quickly appreciated by our public.

BIG GIFT TO LORD ROBERTS.

scene.
Police officials here ox
... MJ the
pressed
opinion
raltl was
...U1U the worktheof novices.that the
...
... 121
DISCHARGED ORDERS.
... lit!

Smellers

11

UOODS.

Filled Same
Day as Received.

.jwc? ixr jEsa.c
special sale ot Lakes' sr.lri welsls end Shins.

y

territory and western
I4ilc; tine, llQ15c; coarse,

O

OKY

I0K1?:

1

N. Y. V

St. l.oiiiH, Aug.

ECONOMIST.

y

t'hesuHake A Ohio
facllic Mull

t

O

THB

THE
Albuque jtqlti

hold-u-

I

1. A
Marines, Aug.
Lorenzo
llocr coiiiiuuiidoe with two guns liuve
encampentered rortiiguese territory
ing at (liianetz. l ive hundred I'ortu
guese troops are u ready at (iuanetz
and artillery left hero for that place
this morning. Three hundred troops
in addition are in readiness to proceed
unless the Unci's nirreiiiler.

Af enta for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A 15c
NO.NB HIOHF.R.

Boxers of China Need Another
STRIKERS ELATED.
McKeosport. Pa.. Aug. 1. The strik
Whipping.
ers were highly tlated
over the
announcement made by the leaders
that unless the steel corporation ac
ceptetl terms of the Amalgamated as
soelatton this week a general strlkt Government Land Lottery In Okla
would be declared by the American
homa Will End Today.
Federation of
which has strong
lodges In every one of the planti
owned by the trust.

UNSETTLED.

UOODS.

DRY

--

Preferred

O

STILL

THU ECONOMIST.

Phillips the "Corn King"
a Bankrupt.

-

NUMBER 217

y

Texasl'acHlc
So. Pao

REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.

STRIKE

COIOH.

1-

should bo at THB CITIZEN
Job Rooms.

1901.

cltm-J-

St. Louis Wool.

Sugar Refining Company,
New York, Aug. I Tim Independent
Sugar lieliiilng compiiny bus tiled ar

Baltimore and
Ohio
Train Robbed.

to deny emphatically the reports pub
usnea or expressions of disagreement
among us. We ere disposing of the
wora norore us as fast as Ita Import
anco will permit, and no member ex
pressed any opinion or has given out
any statement of business or nothing
nf the Intention of the members have
been mado public. Neither will any reports be Issued until
definite ctmclu
slon Is reached. We are simply try
ing to roach a settlement which shall'
be honorable and satisfactory to all
concerned.

1,

SAN MARCIAL NOTES.
...
... HS
The River High Interesting Person
Chicago, Aug. I Geo. II. Phillips
... 2iU
Aug. I. Detectives engag
ai paragraphs.
the1 "corn king" has transferred all
... 7;n edChicago,
In hunting for the men who last llieelnl Correspondence.
his
...
trades to Rey.iolds ft Co. He
night held up the llaltlmore ft Ohio
San Marclal, N. M . July 29- .his c pen trades on Wednesday
... 4i limited,
elghty-onmiles from Chlca 1.. A. Carr and Dr. K. E. Mtmn left ind all
said to a cus.omer that up to yes...Us'i go. early
men
in or Polomas hot springs last week terday
arrested
three
he considered himself worth
... l
woods east of Miller's Station.
Mrs. R. A. Shaw anil two daughters
adding. "Now I don't know
... a the
Ind. They gave their names as Ed Misses He.ia ami Mamie, H. J. NIs jr.uo.ooa,
am
I
hat
worth a rent."
... M ward
McCoy. John Hooker and Albert bet and sister. Pessle, went to Rose
The Phillips company la credited
.. 41 Israelson, and declared they wore sail lale Saturday night and
returned
with having done the largest commls
... CM ora. At Albion. 1ml. , four other men Monday.
don house business on Chicago board
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ened steady ami with some support Schley Disobeyed Orders of
ami toon developed strength In the
the Navy Department.
steel stocks. This took along the rest
of the market an I prices made quite
good gain.
Then the market became
quite dull and later began to sag off
signs
The No Chance In
of weakness.
and show
the Strike Situation
gains of iho morning were lost and
stocks were soft. The close was only
In San Francisco.
a shade better than the lowest and
with little activity.
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Job Pnntinz
la all Ha noun and
vers, branch Slow.

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition

ITS A WISE MOVE
S me Cro

kny and Glassware Pr'ces:

106 l'iece Knjjlish Dinner Set
$.5
Glasses from
25c tin, to $1.50 do.
40c to $1.5
Jardineres from
Trices on Tinware the very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25, at
50c each.
KVKKYTII1NG MUST UK SOLD.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.
"

a 1st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O. XT. 2vdZ.A.:3I502T, IProGic3.on.t-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited us Never Rofore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

lilici

states Seniors

ANTI-STEPHE-

aid coaqressmei

BILL

CONVENTION.

It Mteil.

Horse Racing. Base Ball;

Furnishing Goods.
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

-

Sacond Street.

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
3

..
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deed and arrested about every stragA NERVY ROBBERY.
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gler that ventured out. Three men
acres, Colfax county.
Final homet"ad entry:
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fluid Killing
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.fti ii
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learn the cause of the vai t Improve- light of the glaring arc on fho depot had been found.
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,
ment In the healMi of Mrs. S. V.
platform some niscreiint. supposedly
OTHER NLWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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llowman. Ixiianon,
Oscar
suffering
dured untold
from a chronic gbisa win low on the south side of the
lit Ih Territory. All Work (iuarantrcd.
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to Dr. ticket ollb e In ttv depot building and writes: "I have been using Foley'
King's New Discovery " writes her getting Inside broke the money draw Kidney Cure and take great pleasure
Special Correspondence.
iu stating it gave me permanent cure
"It completely cure I her er and slolu about tin. It was an
hn
hemlng. .Inly
Kenley. the huhand.
.tiidnei hi trb k. for at that of kidney disease which certainly
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foreman of the Orninn and Conk grad and nlso novel on,' little grand daughusually
lively
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ani would have cost me my life." Take
ing oiitlit who wt.s stubbed by John ter of a severe I'ttnck of Whooping hour the platform
Albuquerque, N.
Cvrr (loldi-- Rule.
none but Foley. Alvarado Phar
Milton the diHchirged grader, in tin' Cough." It positively cures Coughs, there are fnn.ue.itly several persons
all about. Monday I lnht. there was no iiincy.
Cnblnel saloon Knniluy iiIkIiI. died iu Colds, La llil.ipe. Ilronchltls,
trratmrnt , and that the Anirrlran the Ladles' Hospital in this city at Throat and Lung trouble, lluarnn-tec- one. the wntchmnn being awny tend
Copper, tin and galvanitsd Iron
hot lies Ml tint
The
and $1. Trial ing to the refrigerator train.
ninxnlft an a flaws are utterly nflM 12:31) o'clock today. Milton escaped
bottles
free at J. II. O Rellly at night watch was i.eon Informed of Hie work. Whitney Co.'
HlurMid
town.
from
left
saloon
the
means of b curing relief. Tin, IIT
BUOHK3A McCKKIOHT, Pnhlliiriora as a Hpeelflr
line and several deputies, among Co. drug store.
few
limUm of this kind of I hem the two Mexican trailers, are nf
Kdltor
IICOBKS
Thos.
Don't be satisfied with temporary
Injustice that have come to IlKht are
r him and have hope of ultimately
W. T. McCricioht, Mgr. and City Ed quite sufficient to Jimtlfy a ileniand Induing him In Jail.
Kodol Dysrelief from Indigestion.
The r. II. Smith fnmllv, accompa pepsia Cure permanently and comPUBUSHIO DAIIT AND WEEKLY.
fur a general investigation.
It
complaint.
removes
pletely
this
nied by John Iceland, arrived In Itembecause It al
ing on Sunday . i late train.
Mr. relieves permanently
VALUE OF CROPS.
family will reside In the hand lows the tired stomach perfect rest.
Kmltli
Few people have any Idea of the Homo new residence In the west end. Dieting won't rest the stomach. Nn
Associated Preta afternoon dispatches.
Mis. Ilessle Stevens, the wife of lure receive supplies from the food
mormon value of the apple crop of
Dwlghl Htevetis, the young cattle man. we eat. The semible way to help the
Largest city and county circulation.
SOCKK0 Nw flexko". $
Aerorditlg
the
MtnteH.
he
t"
t'nlted
Meiiico
circulation.
Is In the Ladies' Hospital anil Is a stomach Ih to use Kodol Dyspepsia
The largest New
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation. !nilecndent the American apple crop very sick woman. Dr. Xwopc, assisted Cure, which digests what you eat and
ti
iMIi.iiim.iMMi lnr by lr. Crocker, of
perform enn't help but do you good. II. ltuppe,
for limn nggreg-ifeCALL SKSSIO.N BLOIMS 5 KPT. o, 1901.
Copies of this pnprr mar I" found rels. being worth at an nvemire price ed a difficult operation the latter pnrt Cosmopolitan.
on file at Washington In thr office of
of the week, which leaves her very
MINING CONGRESS.
our special correitponilont. K. G. Si- ;f 02 per barrel, the enormous aggr" weak, but doing as well as could be
Compare IIichc exMM-tenger. W V atrect, N. W, Washington, Kate of tluu.OiiO.iitMi.
under the circumstances.
Prince Has Returned
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From Attending the Congress.
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Prince
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Ntw Mexico demands Statehood
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Congress.
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,
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r
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coun- er remedies
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ya. Klhcra San Miguel county; James grapes, etc
Hood location to build
URALEKS IN- lost, with 1,119 prustrattouB, and an
i: Law, Cu'pitan, Lincoln county; Har- houses to rent. See II. S. Knight, agent,
THIJ WHITtJ
proways
llernullllo
of
ry R. Whiting, Albuiiiertiie,
and hn will bo pleased to show
extra expenditure in various
county; Juan C. Maitincz. Clayton, perty to anyone, desiring to purchase.
and NEW HOME
SCirj.OOO.
At Bautiago the operations
1'nloii county; John It. (iuyer, Clayof twenty live days entailed a loss of
Bargains.
ton. I'nlon county.
A lot of soaps, r,c, or GOc per doxen,
STRONGEST
T12 killed and Hi', wounded.
In New
LAND Oli lCK IICSINKSS.
at J. II. Oitlelly ft Co.'s. druggists.
York alone the temperature of loo
The following business was transIN TUB
O
was more, deadly than all of tho bat
acted at the federal land oltlce In Han
Iu Fe for the week ending July HI:
tlea of tho war with Hpain. And the
WORLD
Homestead entries: July 24, Manuel
WE DON'T
yearly mortality from yellow fever
(Inrela. Jr., Iji Cueva. Hln acre. Mora
WANT A CENT
In Havana, from ousutnption In New
county; July
Desiderio I'achcco,
York and London and from cholera In
liieito de Luna. Ili'.i.iHi acres, Cuadu-lupof your money unlcra
county; Fernando Aiiigoa I'uer-tSewing Machines
you get value received for It,
Calcutta Is always fur In excess of
I
'.0
couil-tvacres,
I.
liuadnlupe
de Mini,
Ilut If you like good printing
the deaths due to the world's battles.
repaired, rented
NoHtor Haca y tiallegns, Puerto de
and ran appreciate a m at Job
UI R A55URANCG SOCIETY I. unu. liio acres, (iuadulupe comity;
you will get full value,
work,
of
or exchanged
AMERICANS IN MEXICAN JAILS.
Jose Yidal Miiiiid. Puerto de Luna,
if flimsy paper und Ink with a
i mi inla n i' count v; .In. in
liiu acrcB.
Needles and AtAdditional evidence has beeu fura stick appear-ancon
with
smeared
BsVjrfii
,
WALTER N. I'ARKHURST,
N. P. (ilona. Wall cms. tin acres, San
.
..
suit you Jiiht a well be;."
bished to substantiate the statements
ft'
tachments
sold.
'Jil,
county;
Miguel
July
Pablo
Juan
I
(itntral Msnagar
cheap why don't
cause it
of Harry 11. Adauis as to the cruel and
llerrera, Springer, Hiu.lfi acres. Mora
coma to The Citizen, for we
brparlmtnl.
sns
Nw
Aflions
Mtiko
outrageous treatment of American
county; Jiiiui Iikm Trujillo. Springer,
don't do tuut kind nf printing.
'J
Kill uei'i-sColfax county; July
Albuquerque, N. J1.
railroad men in Mexico. Other rail
Them ore otllcc that do, but
Taylor,
F.
Puerto de Luna.
Thomas
Window hndes and Curtains, Pclrlgerators.
not this office. Wa ute tho best
road men testify that to be associated
Lit) acres, (iuadulupe
county; Crux
quality of paper--an- d
hence our
In any .way with a railroad acciduut In
Chaves, Oallsteo. lbli.73 acres, Valenaccordingly.
CHEAP
prices are
FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Mexico Is equivalent to Indefinite concia county; July HI, Agupito Pali
Corner
South Second Street anil Coal Avenue.
Heua, Hit) acres, Yuleucla couuty;
finement and the worst kind of prison
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O. W. STRONG & SONS 8
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Undertakers and
Embalmers

Whit-taker-

Drs.

VVolvin &

Carr,

l'rompt and personal service Riven at all hours.
Office and parlors,
1
north Second street
Automatic rnone, 147; Colorado Phone, 7S.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
201-21-

r.o.-Jo-

!.
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xoooooooo

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

-

THE NEW MEXICO

SCHOOL OF
A1INE5

I

Civil Engineering.

t

ti-Th-

I

cre

X'X''XXtXV

I

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
5ULPHUR5, -

appor-ilonme-

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTKKO.

.

i'mtdent.

W. S. STRICKLKK
Vies Praridmt nd Cnatikr

W. J. JUHNSUN,
AMlMknt Cwblrr,

Chemistry nnd Metallurgy
Mining Engineering

Fifty-Sevent-

A

OO0OO0OOOOOOOO5

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.

Depository for Atchison,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J".

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Mew Taleyhoae
HUT DOUR TO ft KMT NATIONAL Bilk.
FOR SALR.

rirat Ward.

Horn, rooms slid btth, cellsr snd
oiittioii.m; must be sold sa owner Is
the city.
rimns
1,1004 room frame dwellln( near' at ward
lota.
school hoiiae
8.00O-llunin- i-..
property on Unit St. Very
de. r.lile locution lor any kind of bu.l-lit-- .,
and a haruain.
m.
S.ooo-Kr.hmiw; ft moma and bath.
Neatly new. Good location
Saeoad Ward.
S.hOO Two.nlory brick bu.lnpua property on
Mm .tret oppoaite new hotel. A
SOO-Hr- irk
houar, R rooms and attic
lota
aouth Hroailway
1,1004 room1411frame realdence. aooth Arno.
Lot 50t
feet.
800 A very ile.lrable residence lot nn K.
Kailroad Ave.i Mitno feet; a biirsain.
1,800 A new re.ldence near Kailroad Ave.
in llialiHnria; 4 rooma and bath; will
ae'l furnlh-i- l if ilealred.
4,500
house, with all modern Im- (Miutn Hroailwayi slots,
arKe barn, orcharil, lawn, etc.
4,000 'i tory brli ki H rooma and bath, 8.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
bili k realdence on Sotitli
1,1004 room bargain.
Kdltb. A

$1,700

Third Ward.
board In a; and roomlns; hnnae.
$ 1,800
tiood location; IS rooms. Aoarfalni
easy paymenta.
875 8room adobe hoose on sooth Second
street. Near shops.
Boo ft room frame bonse. Uood location,
neu .hop.. A bamalm eaay payment..
8,000 An elesant brick residence. It rooms
and bath; central.
I 1,(100 o. room hoime on Weat
Iail ave.
abode bouse witb one lot.
800

Fourth Ward.

4,500 Klne brick residence, near boalnessi
9 rooma and ba- h ; three loth
8,600 A tine residence frontinii Roblnsoo
park! 8 lit. lawn, fruit, sbadei It
rooma, modem cunvenlencea. A (real
barsaln.
8,000 New brick residence near park; wilt be

888
sold on lon time at low rate of interest
650 will buy 8 residence lota In Honey
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
wlmlmill and lank.
6,000 Klne U atory brick residence, 8 tote, 8
rooma and bath. North Second Ml.

Mlaosllaaeoaa.
Banralne. We have vacant Iota In all part o
the city. All price, kaay payment.
Barsalna. In realrtenre property on Install,
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
SOO - J1 ai res of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
Mnnay to Loaa.
money
to loan In .am. to .nit on food
Uave
real estate security at low rat cf ID teres! .

roe Raat.

Deilrable office In N.T. Armljo Hulldlna.
60 -- tiood 6 room house on blast Kailroad
Avenue.
$tf.00- -a room adobe near the shop east of
track.
hnua near .hop.
6 00
HO
I room brick with bath. New bone
near bu.tneaa.
10 4 ro im f nme near sbopa. Water furnished from wind mill.
80 6 room brick In Third ward. Mew snd
everything the best.
00 lluaineaa room on Kailroad Ave.
60 New 18 room brick houaei modern
convenience.; close In.
1- 1- b room bouM near shops; In Rood repair; nearly new.
for light bousekeep.
8
Iuk, near Highland hotel.
80-- 6
room boiiao with bath, furnlaheu for
housekeepiua.
rooms unfurnished nn Tlieras.
house, new, Soulli Broadway.
la 48 room
18
or a roons furnlebed lor light housekeeping, 4th ward.
80- -0 room brick with bath north Fourth.
160-- A
large two .lory bouse for business
purposes, corner Oliver avsnu and first
street, oppoaite new depot.
90 7 room house on south Arno, near Uold
avenue.
room brick with bith, large yard, bam,
907
a.
10 6 room brick, city water, abadc and
18
room houae on aonth Arno, near Railroad avenu. about July 10,

U
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HARDWARE

GENERAL

BUILDERS'

1

s

Dal-le-

Pail ol Shoes

i Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

6

I

-

Albuquerque HardwareCo
120

West Uold Avenue.

ft

-

I

R( OVS

C!LUB

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best and Finest Liquors and Clgari, Imported
served to all patrons.

nd Domestic,

Branagh & Kellermati, Proprietors.

r

1

I

Albuquerque Foundry aorJ Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Pkoi'Rietok.
Iron nmt Brans CaMtlngHi Oro. Coal mt LihuImt Can; Shaftlnff. rullf), Ormle
Hart, liuhMt Mitul; Columni ami fron KronU for Htillilingx; Repairs
oil Mlntng ami Mill Macliliicrr s Specialty.
FOUNDRY SIliK RAILROAD TR.CK. ALKUijl'KRijt'R. S. M.

1

IB. RUPPE,

Wm. Chaplin

PRESCRIPTIO
Mutual Telephone 14J.
Albuquerque.

Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.

five-roo-

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO
SEeING

MACHINE...

The Equitable

Toti & Gradi
IN

DKAI.UR8

GROCERIES

AND

UQUORS.

Flour, Peed, Provision
and Grain.
Imported French and Ik
Goods.
Sole agent for San Antonio

Li

t

Krte Iellvery to all part of th city.
213, 215, 217 North

Nkw Ttli'pliiini 217.

ThlrJ Btrwt.

;

I

o

'

--

Fnrnitti

SSXSSXSXSXXSkKXSK

,

v

fitoves. Carpets,

QU1CKEL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR nnd CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies,

imported

TU

a

COOL1ST

and Domestic Wines and Cognac

HICHEST GRADE of LAGP.R 5BRVPD.

Finest a ml Best Importe land Domestic Ci?;.r&

THE DAILY MTIZEN
Terra
nnaMrlattaa.
....... 0000
pally, tf mill, oar veer
alle, by mall, Hi montha

IN

THE JEMEZ

ALONG THE RAILS.

NOTICt.
Coyott Springs Mineral Water.
Thi public Is hereby notified that

ml

uauy, by mall, thrremontae

I

Dally, t.y mall, one month

month
Dal), bv carrier, one year
Weegle.by mail, per
(.iTiia will be
daily
tub
lhe city al the low rate of to cent
per

Appreciated

AO
AO

TIME TAHLES.

..."

in thi

Rains-Drou- ght

NaciaTniento

75
00
delivered in
per week, or
month, when paid monthly.
or 75 eenle
Theee rates are lese Ilian tboae of soy otber
rjanr paperio we territory.
INTERESTING

I

itfhison. Topeka

Santa Fe.

A

Ieparta

Arrives
No. Huinnwur
I I'altfornlt Ei...lo:lu pm
No. Mrl
AC'al hi. .. Pdlnpm
No.
Limited.. .. 4:00 am
uoinii KAST
No.
. n on am
Atlantic
No B Chicago ft..
lit.. . S:40 pm
Chicago Ltd.. .10:45 pm
Ho.

10:40 pin
10:oo pm
4:10 am
8:30 am
7:10 pin
10:65 pm
10:45 pm

00iaoii'T

No SI Mrllrn hi...
paoM boots
ical
K.i
No.
7:10 am
Nci. 8 -- freight tiain goea aontn at IO:Oo a. rx
rarrlcar'aseneeraa.Mra..?ian M --.relet
The Limited from the
arrives every Monday ami Thnrailay, and from the weal every
Tuesday ar.il Friday.
T. W. PATH. 4olrt Ageat

rn

To

California

for $42.00.
Round trip from Albuquerquo,
August 6 ami 2i),
September 3 end 17.
Through tourist sleepers Chicago
unit Kansas City to Los Angeles
and Ran Kronelnco; also

chair ram.
Personally

excursions.

conducted

Hotnenekers traverse
by this lino the.
rich San Joaquin Valley.
Visit Grand Canyon of Arizona
en route,

Santa Fe.
AiMreiw

A. T, ,v

gp

s. r.

n.

T. W. PA'TK.

III
V

.

USif

rat

WABASH
THE
15

SHORTEST LINE

bVFFALO
59
cirv, ST. LOUIs,

1
i.

T

CMICAUO

an; iNTnMrDU

Ihjttll..,.. II..M. lb,
H Irt Aial
It AM . lint I
Twk

i

,

wa4

u

"H

points.
U, Il

AM,

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.

There is Something to See
ALONG TH

The Rroht and

Only Kcknio Routs to tub

Missouri and

Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
riHSJT

CLAMS) LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OAKS) CAH AND

lUU.HOiU

HKNTAl'HANT RRHVICI
CNEXCHLLIU IN AMKH1CA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tite notit otnvHiiieut all year 'round
ruw-r- t
ftir tNMil iu tbfttiHM'tiouTHE LAND ok
Tn LINE

to

LEAD AND ZINC.
tho
your
our illustrated pamphlets,
awnd
"The
time 0 aria."
friends in

( Mil

Htata one

entitled

To

"Faelhert ana Fins a the Frlixe."
"Fruit Farming alone the Frlaco."
"The Oiark Uplift."
"There la Somtthlnt io let Alone the
frl.ee Use."
literThe m.Mt pomtirebcnidvernllroAd
ature fur the.boiuakruriUYtiUirevc-tfrntuihMinly,
Heud en address to llim No. THr) Cen-tnru will
DulMing, HI. Louis, unit
luail oupii.

I

thta urllce nirt later than

o'clock

t. m.

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
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FORM.
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When a gontl
prcscribos bctr
(or a tut ictit it is
Si'hlilz Wit. A phy
sicinn knows the value of purity.
Ask him how germs
affect Ik-i-t
and he
will It'll you that few
stomach, can digest
them. He will say
at once I hat impure
beer is unhealthfiil.
You will know then
why we I ivw
thy-sicia-

Speelal Correspondence.
Hot Springs. July 30. At
lasi. after weeks or drouth, the rainy
come.
baa
seamin
About ten days ago the first of a
series of bountiful rains fell. Since
then about twftity flee more have
fallen, and have teen greatly apprecl
ated after so long a dry spell. Many
fields of grain,
were not under
Irrigation, were lefreshed and revived
JiiHt at the point of perishing, and the
discouraged hearts of the owners were
gladdened.
Tlie uniiHtial drouth In the Naclml- ento country had almost destroyed all
the crops, when the dry spell was
broken and the thirsty land blessed
with the long locked for rain. Man
ami heant could hardly find enough
drinkable water to quench their thirst.
while Irrigation was, of course, entire,
ly out of the quetitlon. Wheat and oats
were already being cut for hay on
many of the ranches, while the corn.
etc.. were left to the merry of the
sun's rays.
In the Immediate vicinity of the
country some damage was done
by the moHt violent of the rain storms
its well as good.
Several nights ago a flood In the
femes river cut away the bank near
Mot hid Data's house at Snn Ysidro
and undermined a corral In which the
alMive named gentleman had enclosed
sixty goats for the night. The goats.
Itelng unable to escape, were carried
down the river toward the Illo Grande
and not a hair of one has been seen
ilnce. Imagine Mr. Ilaea's surprise
in rising the next morning and discovering his loss of the night before.
A native named Jesus Cordero Is
reported to have been drowned In the
iwollen waters near Zunl pueblo. No
particulars have been learned yet.
An account of a man and a horse
being killed In the Valle Grando by
lightning has already been given In
The Citizen's columns.
Much damage has been done the
roads, ditches etc., and those who
ere so unfortunate as to have hay
.'lit at the beginning of theso rains
will probably lose It all.
Senorlta, from present Indications,
lirutnlHcs to become a lively mining
amp in a few months. Cant. Jenks.
the promoter of this activity, has al- commenced tho erection of a
mielter about two miles from tho alte
.f tho old Copper City smelter, at the
above named plnce. A sawmill has
been set up and nn abundance of good
lumber has Ixvn sawed from lofty
pines near at hand.
Wuter has been piped from a creek
near by to the camp. Coal abounds
in great quantities near tho scene of
operations.
Many mines have been
bunted and much rich copper ore Is
waiting tho completion of tho smelter
lor treatment.
The company store, boarding house,
ulllces, residences and other necessary
buildings will bu erected In the near
future.
A good wagon road han been built
to the old Kurckt copper mine where
many tons of paying ore lie at the
dump.
Quite a number of people have visited this famous resort this season.
Wm. 8angulnette and wife have
rented rooms of J. U. Archuleta and
have been bathing for qulto a while.
Mr. Hangulnette
baa derived much
Rood from the buths.
Prof. DiMauro, an old patron of
these springs, has been here a month
seeking relief from rheumatism. He
has Improved greatly alnce his so
journ here.
Mike Motto and Joe Tern pane, both
of Trinidad. Colo., have been enjoying
an outing here for the last two weeks
and have been benefitted by their
visit.
Krak Ford, of Santa Fe. Is a new
arrival, and 1b registered at H lock's
hotel.
A. Vlvlani,
of Albuquerque, has
come here to cure a bad case of rheumatism.
A. K. Ilugerty, a pleasant visitor
from lllnnil, returned to his home du
ties lust week.
J. T. Johnson, a well known Alliu- iiteriueun, is at Block's hotel, and as
lie Is somewhat 'II he expects to stay
until he has entirely recovered.
M. C. Turner, Kalph Dunbar and It.
II. Myers composed a party of pleas
ure seekers from Albuquerque. After
delightful trip through the moun
tains, and after having tried their
lurk ut trou ut fishing, tiny returned
home a few days ago.
Mr ti. W. II. Coleman and daughter,
I.iiey. who ate regular yearly visitors
at this resort, are again occupying
rooms at I.. A. Judl's place. MIhs
Minnie Hears, of I.as Vegas, and Miss
Myrtle llample, ol Santa Fe, ltoth ac
companied them here. The entire par
ty expect to remain here altogether
two mouths and rteelvo full benefit tif
I.. I.. S.
these medicinal waters.
If you have a bnby In the house you
will wish to ku.iw the best way to

check any tinuxuul looseness of the
lowels. or diarrhoea so common to
Htnnll children.
O P. M. Ilolliday. of
Iteming . Ind.. v. ho has an eleven
months' old child says: "Through the
months of June and July our baby was
teething and took a running off of the
bowels nu.l sickness of the stomach.
ills bowels would move from five to
I had a bottle of
i lubt times a ilwy.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I 'I
nrrboea itomedy in the house and
gave him four drops In a teaspoonful
of water and he got better at once.
For snle by all druggists.

says:

W. C. Whittaker. the tool keeper of
the back shop at itaton, has resigned
the purpose of accepting a better
for
rtl
winiinnu mi li e niHi.n.
V'tJK A aur.-nHis many
lew lell. Kim. in , k irat National Job In Colorado Springs.
Hank builitirK
friends congratulate him on his ad
capable
SALK-- A
wi'll ilrilllna: outfit;
vaneetnent.
a ol an kina 4io nut. Kouro 4, rirei nai
lonnl Hunk l.uililnm.
TO HEAL A HURT
echo: Iminedl
t ."i ik riAl.k uoo ui rea land
I'se Thinner Salve, the great heater,
I ale delivery, riiranlc by Metcali A Strauaa, It's
guaranteed for cuts, wounds,
sores, piles and all skin diseases. Use
fOll KKNT.
no substitute. Alvarado Pharmacy.
w
The lower lloor furnlahed or
i1 iuunliiiiii.hril.
No. 0IIS Hroaday. In
Bland Trantfer Co.'s Stag Line from
qiilre on ( reinim a
Bland to Bulpher Springs.
(iiillramh
l;r:e
ami
ullulla
KN
h
If you are going to visit the famous
A
ner the l lty, llmune nl AibliKt t. 11 ft Sulphur,
or San Antonio spring this
Tbird atierl
summer, you should take the llland
A liiiiuilicd rr.tiranl: IfOOil
company's stage line from
Transfer
AlbtiRlit
Stage leaves Thornton
Thornton.
at V:30 a. m. for llland
ill I oiue on I'nerra road, every day
Trim HkNT- I
rofid.
C
t
all
'ii'.
Jetai
near Second alreet.
Stage
llland every Wed
leaves
nesduy and Saturday for Springs,
from Albuquerque for
Passengers
should leave Albuquerque
'AM l.li-- A teaina'er at llal.n coal yard Springs
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
(11 r IlloatruU-direct to llland same day. This Is the
11 AN'I KO Yoiine men
e
b
bow
bailier
IT ealulosue rilain
most direct route, combining both
trade Iu eight week, mailed bee- Mulct Haibt r comfort and quick time. First-clas.ollege.Sl Louia, Mo.
service and absolute safety guaranA nrarliral bortlciilliirmt to take
WANThD
III. AND TRANSFER CO.
Vf cbarue of grcenboune. Addieta Mrs. teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
khart, AlUuijiieiqiie, N. M
Henry I
O
m
pood
Ikcr
ut
Two
Mallbewa
kl
W'AN'l
Jet.i-Coyott Springs Hotel.
I'.nry. Hell 1'ln.ne bt.
I have opeued a good hotel at Coyhci.iii.iiil,! ciprticiiced
AN'I
ote springs, and will serve first class
huicm a'liee rvo eineia oeeu apply.
meals. Itooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
The latest facet of typt for letter- upon Mrs. H. W. Moore.
heads, circulars, envelopes toil the like
Attend big clearance sal at tb
at The Cltlten oitlct. Oet your jot
Economist.
prlotlog doot at UU offlc.

rilH bAl.r..

the undersigned haa resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned IB
authorized to sell or offer for snle
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
aeuver water or tho said spring bottled In Its natural state or charged,
aa may be desired by customers, In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed
to me at
508 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water ran be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MEM TUN CHAVES.

Railroad Officials and Employes.

PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. S. II. Allport. Johnstown Pa.,
Our little girl almost strangled to death with croup. Tho doekT()TK-A- ll
claaairled adeertiafmenta. or turs said she couldn't live but she was
AN
ti lirer one cent a eord (orracb Instantly relieved by One Minute
II. Ruppe, Cosmopol
Inaertlun Minirr un chare' for any claaaldrd Cough Cure."
iteenbwmrnt. 15 rrnta. In order tolnaure
proper t lawiticatlon. all "llnrra" ahould be left Han.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Information' Regarding

Perished.

Itert Sweetxer was at San Mart ial
last week. He Is still railroading, out
in California
C. F. I.yle has resigned

Ji-ti-

tl

a,

Interesting

Valley-Stoc- k

PERSONAL

i.

J.JX1X J

COUNTRY.

Ccngl), Ccugli,

boiler-maker-

Night ant) day. until the strength la
entirely exhausted, and that dreaded
word Cimiumplion" heglns to he whispered among fricmla. That's a common
story, famiuar to the people of every
town and village.
There's another story which ought to
he at widely known at the story of disease, and that it the story of the cure
effected by the use of Dr. Pierce's Ooldea
Medical Ihacovery. Bronchitis, asthma,
roughs, bleeding
obstinate,
of the lung, and other forms of disease
which affect the respiratory organs, art
"
CnmanentW cured by the use of Golden
deep-seate- d

Only for Dr. Pterre'a OofcWa Medical Discovery I think I wnoht be In tny erave
wrttee Mr. Mian Mile, of Milliard, flnla Co.,
Wyoming.
M had lahnil e hud I could mil
aleep at nteht and M compellrd lo glee nn
wore. II effected me tnne an lhal t ntth-all the time, hiTth nlent and Any. My frtenile
My wife
all thought I had cmiaumt'ttnn.
on my Irving Itr. Ptrrce'a Ool.len Medtral
ineroeery wntctt I din. I nave InKen lone
bottlea and am now s writ man. weighing in
Bninda, thanke to lr. pterce'e Golden Mcdkal

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser it tent fret on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only, fiend at
one-cestamps for honk In paper covert
or 31 stamp for
Addict
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
cloth-boun-

his position

as machinist at rrescott. and accept-eone just as good at Sellgman.
James Cotter, the popular San Marrial
left last week and
promptly found employment at Wins
,

low.

Russell

Howell,

of

San

Marclnl.

lert for llarttow, California, to assume
the duties of the railroad position

which he recently accepted
Knglnear Mlllignn and a party of
surveyors for the projected Durango- Clifton railroad, camped in Alter
Monday night an l went on to Kami
Ington and t In p. from which latter
point they will work south on the stir
vey to Clifton.
Mrs. Chapman, wife) of Dr. K. V.
Chapman, chief surgeon for the Santa
Fo company at Fort Madison, stopped
t Raton to visit n few ttays with Mrs.
Shuler and other Itaton
friends
Later she will go to Hants Fe to vlnll
her daughter, Mrs, Addison Walker.
The Denting Headlight says: The
Hlshce road has employed all avail
able men In this vicinity. Some thirty
ars of material arrived for that road
his wii'k and have been unloaded
It will not be long now until the lay
ing of track will begin and then.an
ither passenger train will pull lilt
Doming dally.
Tho Mahone County Miner aayj-Ware Informed that the .; u.i. 10111
no Colorado river to gun
tei t m
ilrely completed, ties for Ti3 10a a.
in the ground, and track inyln will
be commenced very soon. When thu
railroad Is completed the (Jtinrtette
mines will be worked on a large scale
And there is no doubt but that this
is destined to ho a great camp.
Tho Don Ana County Republican
eays:
Garfield Casey now of El
Paso, arrived among former neighbors
by his wife.
.iunday accompanied
Mr. Casey was recently married and
the fact seemed ralher a surprise to
his friends here.
Tho gentleman's
iiilsslon was to secure laborers and
.'earns for the li:sbeo road construc
tion between Kl Paso and Doming.
The management of the Santa Fe Is
preparing to establish a strict civil
lervlco system In connection with
.ho advancement of all trainmen and
nglnc crews. Tho management will
change its rules regarding employment of men anl their advancement.
.nnking It a raro necessity to go out- tide for engineers, conductors, brake- lien and llrenten. With this end in
lew the operat'ng department
issuing a book of Instruction
iiinllnr to the one which has Just been
.ssuuil by the Northern Pnclllc rood.
I'hu latter publication Is the result
if five years work and careful study
y operating officials.
11
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COUSIN GEORGE'S DECISION.

.-

1

He Tkemabt Ills Hew Teaa Nelatlvea
Very Ika4ay
Were
Lai.
"Now, my dear, I w ant you to lie very
kind to your cotixin George when he
contra, auiil the girl a mother, according Iu the Detroit Free l'reas.
I kIiiii.Iv cun't tote
'Oil, ninniinii!
him all ott r town, nml I don't think you
ought to exprct tlie to."
'Hut J mi must ntertuln him nicely
while he's here. He probably will not
stay loug."
"How 1I0 you know?
We've never
seen Mm we don't know nn.v J'.v.
about him. Dear mrt I tlili l. It'n hor
rible!
do n't see vvhnt Ik 11.11 It a fur.
Juat sti pnae he's dreadfully iivtknnnl
and tlixMi't know how to net!
it
would be too eiiiliiirrasHiiig for mivthing! And the
have hi t ti at in'.v ir;
getiealtiey at the library for tlir Inn.
two wrvks, ni.il they're aw full, criticui
about ot.e's relations."
The next ufternoon ft coupe drove to
the door and a young man allclileil. It
was George, lie wuaan tithlrljc joiing
fellow, who, though he l.uilnl fioin
amnll western town, had been nliicalei
brotid, and una n fine n M iclmrii ol
manhood ns could lie found. Murciu nit
wits
The relief was great.
She gu. lied proftiM-lover her new
found eoiiMn mid tilTert d Mm tilt aorta ol
social Iniliicemeiits to
ei.il a week.
tint lie left ir.etirM ti rii i in on.
"What wis the natter-didn- 't
yon Mry linger with your I'nele Henry's fumily?" said hit father, after he
Bad reached home. "Didn't you like
1

1

b,

-

con-tlder- s

1

o-
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It Saved His Baby.
My baby was terribly sick with the
ilurrhoea, we were unablo to cure
ilm with the doctor's assistance, ant)
is a last resort we trieu Chamber
aln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
itemedy," says Mr. J. 11. Doak, of
A'illlaniB, Ore. "I am happy to say It
,ave Immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale by all druggists.

James

them?"

"No. They were the shoddiest lot of
people I ever ran across."

O

An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup hat
been used for over fifty yean by millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect aucceaa.
It toothet the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, curoa wind colic, and
la the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by druggists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value
is Incalculable. He sure and asK for
Mrs. WIiihIow'b Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
e

O

lame shoulder Is tiHitnlly caused
by rheumatism of the muHclcs, and
may be cured by a few applications
of Chamberlain's Pain Halm. For saltby all druggists.
A

-

"ITiit-h- ,
Allen, hush! It seems to me
desecration to listen to such words. If
he were selfish, then is such
(Morions. Vou evil it
to show a
man who him pluivd his whole noble
heart at a vvoiniin'g
hnw frivnlo'is,
worldly mid beneath bint hi that for
w hich lie suea.
I hnve throw away the
highest priie life's lottery w ill ever offer
me. I have listened to the subtle words
w birli have first Isirne seeds of distrust
but now that all la over, and I have
w ith my own hand plucked the titiblos- somrd fruit, I euu lit least, do him justice, and tell you my heart is his, his
only, though he may never knew it."
ecltii-litio-

I

spo-ndi-

11

What a Tale It Tellt.
If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, rallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin. It's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin
Only
rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Co.'s
Ha cents at J. II. O Kellly
drug store.
A. It. Hush, of Morgantown.
Ind..
had to get up ten or twelve times in
night
backache
and had severe
the
and pains in the kidneys. Was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. It is guaranteed. Alvarado Pharmacy.

la A la aha, '
chilly exMrienres of
in Alaska are hardly calculated to
make one think of that country aa a
good field for ugriciilt lira! enterprise,
lull in fact our iirii nil urn ill part
lit
lliiiikh mi i II of the furii'ing possibili-lu- a
of A :.l.-1. lit
llial t i
stations hate 1,1111 i'.:n i il at Sitk;i mid
Kenal. nml I c:tiltuirtera are to lie
for tiin.bir noik in tlie interior. Youth's I'oiiip.iiiioti.
Th

a

I

l.

1111

:

To Savt Her Child
From friKhtful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie G.illeger, of I .a Grange, (la.,
applied llucklen'a Arnica Halve to
great sores on
head and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded art her
hopes. It worki wonders In Sores.
Ilruises, Skin Kru lions, Cuts, Hums.
Cure
3b cents.
Scalds and I'II.m.
guaranteed by I. II. U'lteilly & Co.

hr

High living. Intemperance, exposure
and many other things bring on
Krlght's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent llrlgbt's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders If
taken in lime. He sure to take Foley's. Alvarudo Pharmacy.
A Shattered Hope.
It was the day Inf.. re
"A!aa'" iinmiud the gobbler, uh lie faced
the blink, "I tli'.iiiilit H i ti.. anient of thu

9
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as our labels will show.

nu

t ;k harsch pottuno

r

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

iI 0
L

ll

.'r.;

New 'Phone IV. Mebnl A P.akla.l
111 M. lat SI . AIDiiquerque.
Call lor the Brewery Bottling.

THE

JOB

. .two piRfcamNcts.

,

Ky., August S7 to SI Rate,
S3, 14 and

:t; limit, September I: extension of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
tickets with Joint agent
ind upon payment of (0 cents deposit
fee.
Exposition. Buffalo.
V. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
Inlly thereafter tho Santa Fe will
tell tickets to Rtiffalo and return at
rate of one fare plus St. Tickets
Itnlted to thirty daya from date of
:ale. T. W. Pate, agent
by depositing

Summer Excursion Rates to the Pa
cific Coast.
Dates of sale: May 16. IS and SO:
6,
June
IS, 20 and 17: July 4. 11. IS
and 2S; August 1. 8, IS, 21 and 29,
1U01.
Continuous
Transit limits:
passage east of San Tlcrnardlno In
each direction.
Final limit: Ninety
s
lays from date of sale.
will be allowed west of San Bernardino going west or returning. Rates:
l.os Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beacb, Ran Pe-Iro or Long Beacb, 135; San Francis- o, 55.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Stop-over-

lut.

Stop-ovo-

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

H rttotn tjt .S

.

J. A laer.

D. D. a.

&S

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

p. m. Automatic telephone Mo.
to
Appointment made be mall.

UWISKe,

saiiARu
.

a.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankete,
Cnrtlee Canned Oooda,
Colorado Lard and Meats,

roobt,

Albaonerqoe. N.
attention glean to all brut-nee- a
pertaining lo ilia profee.lr.rj. Will prac- J
tnwwf sod before lot
lane' ifllce.
W. II. iJUILUKKa,
Attorney
OIBcet 11T tiold avenuet entrance also
uirougu cnimwrn uiis's, k, L,, Medler, In
my abaence, will be found In the onice and
rrpreaenta me. Hualneas will receive prompt
and eOiclenl attention.
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW-

?u".t?a''

I. at, MtSD,

I Xwsis.s- - J

f

W, 4fl street N, W.,
D. C. Pensletia. lands, pat-nt- s.
copyrights, cavtete, letter patent, bade
nark, clalme.
WILLJAM U,
OfHce, room 1. N.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAV T. Armllo building. WU1 practice la all
he court of tht territory.
ATTOHNKV-AT-1.-

v. V.

St.
4

.V

SIMPLE IND CLUB ROOI.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

BMVAH,

Alrainernae.

TTOMNKY-AT-LA-

kl.

UOIca,

t alldli.e, Albnynetgue.

A

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

K

N. M,

Attorney st Ijiw.
Cromwell Hlocs, Albuquerciue, N, U,

THE ICEBERG,

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumbar
Building Paper
Always In 8tec

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

FIUK

lis

1878.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

wm. Giaesner.

Carrlea the Largeal
and float Bxteaalv
Block of

StapleOrocerles

limnd saathweat.
t specially.
FARfl AND FREIGHT WAOONS.
Car tola

Tailor.
Autrmatic 'plune 574.

Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

N. Mex.

Notice fur I'ublieallorj.
(Ilome.tead Ki.try No. nil7.)

WONEEB BAKE11Y!

lleportnient of tb Interior, I.snd otlice at
Santa He, New Meaico, Jnlv I.I, Hint.
BALLINH BUOfl., TBOf UtlTOhJ
Notice la tierebv given that the tollowlng-nainr- il
eetllrr has tiled notice ol hla
Cakes a Specialty!
Wedding
and
to make tinal proof In support of bl.clsnn.Kcg-Uier
that .aid 1 tool will lie mule before the
or Kerriver at PicnL re, N. M.,on Auirunt
X,'9 Detilrs Patroruure. and we
14th, Imil viat Junto I'aiila lor the K'.sWU
W', eh.H, Sec. 1 1 T. 4 N , K IK,
Klrst-ClAJBaltic?.
UnvRDte
proee
followin
wllnease.tn
lie names the
lua contlnunua reaideace upon and cultivation 107 tt. Vital St., Ali ognerqae. N M
of aald land, viz:
liubino Pad it. ol Ksat View. N. M.
Mateo Martlnel. ol Mantano, N. M.
Inaac C'bavel, ol K.i.l View. N.M
Mauuel Ami nlo Aratfon, of fc..tt View. N. M.
MAM'KL K.OI SKl), Keglater.

THIRD

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EM1L KLEIMIORT,

Wholesale
Liquors and Oscars.

Prop.

Atlantic Beer Hall.

We handle everything in our Hup.
MhUIIiTh Aleuts.

AT

STREET

AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MELINI & 1AKIN

Schneider & Llx, Props.
lilstrlhutoM Taylor St Williams, Cool Keg lieeron Draught; tlie ttueet Nttlve
Ixitilsville, Kentucky.
Wine and the very beat ol nnu class uqoort
(iive us t call,
Botttli Klrst St.. Alhiiiiiertie, N. M.
Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Heilco

Hpet-la- l

Ill

THE METROPOLITAN

m

Is ore of the nleent renortu In the
city, and U supplied with the best
and llnest liquors.
Air

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

a

'klus

M

r.u'ir

rque.

ESTABLISHED

Flour, Oraln
anil Provisions.

m

liBds,

L. B. PUTNEY,

INKl'UANf.'K.

m

Docn,

81UI rtlBta,

A lbuque

OLD RELIABLK"

Secretary Mutual lluiliilng Assts'lutlou.
Illtlidll .1, C, llaldrldge-- s l.uoiher Vrd.

Street.
2li South Second
Albuquerque,

lift,

PAINT

S

Coven Morel Looks Beetl Tftrt Lone, eat!
Moat Economic!! Full MeauareJ

F. WALKKH.

I'atroits and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The MetrosilitttU."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

HEM! AH
1

SHERWIN-11LLIAM-

First St. and Lead Ave..

Will handle Uie Klneet Line of Llqanra tnd
Cigars. All Patrons and Frlenda Cordially Invited to Vlalt the Iceberg.
10. Ill Bontb Hecond Mtrret.

(f

CM

1

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

OBJce over Rob.

of that best cf beverages

K

JOSEPH 1IA11NETT, Prop.

w. uoniioa,

St.
,

(V arteoD'e erncerv etore. AlbaauaroD. N.M
JOHN II. HTINUI.K,

X.

ATI

HOUSES

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND GLORIETA, N. M,

ST. ELMO

TH 1

hint National Hana boilrllng.
rilAHK W, tLAaaa,
rootr.a S tnd S, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

r

.1

WHOLESALE

Ilfeld Bros.'
AB.',OBL0CK'
m. to ISiSO p.a. I ikO
Offlcebonrei S s. oPPl

mmmm &vpenoDotue
r

...

Gross. Bf ackwsll & Co

DinilTI,

IT"

V

$20,000.00
.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

Emancipation Day.

9'"--

To-pe- ka

$500,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS:

O

state lit the Union
negroes will celebrate the emancipa
August tith ' and
proclamation
on
tion
In Albuiiieriuu tho festivities will
take the form of an Immense barbecue
at Robinson paik. Ox, sheep and
hogs will he roasted to a beautiful
brown, sultlclent to feed tho whole
town. Speech making will be render
ed In thu afternoon by the following
distinguished gentlemen: Judge ('rum
Cluticy
Attorney
packer,
District
ox Delegate II, II. Fergusson, T. O,
Mason, and Rev. J T. llurksdale will
act as master of ceremonies.
In tho evening there will be a free
concert, includinif a cake walk by
good lab-li- t at tho vacant store room
of II. Ilfeld. The proceeds of the day
will be donated to the A. M. E. church
II EN It Y HHAMl.ETT,. Chairman
E. T. KI.I.SW'oltTH, Secretary.

SMtBaBBamaaaBan

aV

Incorporated.

I

In nearly every

tay

aV

wiev--

CIllzcrT

TEC Dally

I

atJ

v rv

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Is also equipped for
work. W main, a
specialty of blank Ismks.
ledgers and special ruling.
vte als bind magazine
and letter pwketlssiks, etc

dates of sale, August

leVaVM w

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

flrst-rlss- B

IH.61);

tea. .

Atitmta tad

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DEPARTriENT

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

L

TWO3R.N0S, .ELEVATED STAGE, MUSEUM.
I.VUCJIKIAI1 APtU iTatliXAUbKIti,

fejXrfflrMvWltiff
.

llrst-clas-

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar

0

I

Is well equipped for any
and all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
lsst faces of type, and employ
printers. Our press work
cannot be excelled, as we
use Ihe very best of Ink.

7e

august

-

PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.
PoAltlvely Will Appear on Day and Data Advartlsed.

Aa an Advertising tedium
It has nn equal, having the
largest rlrrttlatlnn of any
paper In the southwest
Rales are reasonable
results are certain.

Schlitt.

Albuquerque on Alonday 1

m

Contains all the latest and
hest news and reaches all
and south of
folitta west
from six to twenty-four
hours sminer than
any other dally paper.

would insist on

WILL EXHIBIT AT

works.

citizen

TI.C Delly

riejid pre'
why we
vt l;
TI he nirthal
It ticlu s it; why wc
filler Ihe Ih t, I hen
sterilize every bottle.
If you knew what
We know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,
Ii

111

We Never Flinch.
Whenever we derldo tbut curtain
goods
bo f.old, we make prices
must
would line turned
Amu 111:11,
We are overY. that will lo the work.
an in, it Tuikey, l ut il eccnu not N.
stocked on men's suits and have placJournal.
.
of them on solo at 17.75, and the
ed
If the action of your bowels Is not people will do the rest, rilniou Htern,
easy and regular serious complica the Kttilroad Avenue Clothier.
tions must be the final result.
are headquarters for bed
We
Little Early Risers will remove
this danger. Safe, pleasant and tf spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Alfoctlve, B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
bert Faber, Grant building.
"--

tii

a

I

0
in:

(

-
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Thank-givin-

people

i

?T':

Tht Coyote Canyon Springs Miners
water.
These springs aro owned solely bv
The Harsch llottltng Works, and no
'other firm Is authorized to sell the wa
ter dui ine aimve. this is the best
water on tho m kot, and cannot he
equaled by any other Iu the analysis,

White, Ilryantsvlllu,
Ind.,
.ays DvWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
ncaled running sores on both legs,
rle had suffered six yeara. Doctors
.
tailed to uelp him. Get DoWitt's.
:ept no Imitations,
Kuppe, Cosnio- - Cheap Excursions to California via
politan.
tne santa Fe.
During the summer the Santa. F
Tbe Santa Fe Pacific has received will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excurpatents on about thirty-fou- r
townships sion tickets from eastern points to Cal
if land In McKinley county and will ifornia for one fare plus 12.00 for the
pay taxes on the same.
ottnd trip. The rate from Chicago
O
will be $64.60, Kansas City 861.00. For
new
rates
from otber points and full parle I.
ihe Statutes.
Gen. Iltttlrr was nt one time a mem ticulars see T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
ber of a coin miss ion to txaitiini young agent You may deposit the price of
ticket with him and he will make all
applicants for ml mission to the liar. aarrangementa
and have It delivered
and before him chiiic njouili who failed to any party you
name without extra
miserably 011 every branch of the law expense to you. Dates of sale: July
Finally
examined.
in which he wus
and 16, August 6 and Z0, September
llulUr turned to the young tiian tii.il
and 17.
be
ex
to
you
like
iiskeilt "What would
.
In
You
cviry-have failed
amined In?
Summer Tourist Ratee to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
thing we have suggested." Tlie reply
ing daily until October 16th, the San
came: "Try ine on the statutes: I
sell round trip tickets to
tip in them." Duller shisik his head ta Fe willrommon
points aa follows:
colemtilv. "My young friend," be said, Colorado $31 bO; Colorado
Springs,
Denver
"I'm afraid you won't do. You may In $26.96;
Olenwood
Pueblo, $24.15;
statutes,
but
ever so familiar with the
Springs, $39.15. Tickets good for re-what la lo prevent a f'M.lifh legislature
urn until October 81.
from repealing all you know?" Youth'
T. W. PATE. Agent.
Companion.
Special Round trip Rates to New York.
Iu..
A. II. Davis. Mt. Sterling.
Tho Santt Fe will aeii dally until
writes: "I was Doubled with kidney Ottohnr 20, 1901, round trip tickets
complaint for about two years, hut in New York city at rate of $76.85 and
Kid t'4.35. Tickets limited to 10 days
two one dollar bottles of
will he
,ioy cure effected a permanent cure." tiom date of salo.
For further In
flowed nt i'uffalo.
Mvnrado Pharmiu y.
formation call on T. W. Palo, agent.
Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
by
Annual "Corn Dance" Pueblo Indians,
tores of nil kinds quickly healed
Thornton, N. M Aug. 4th.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
For this iwcasion the Santa Fe will
cure for piles. Ileware of Counterfeits. He sure you get tho original
sell ticket to Thornton and return,
Hi mm
DoWitt's. II. Huppo, Cosmopolitan.
for Aug. 4th only, at rate $2.0u.
T. W. Pate, agent.
City Directory.
Coptos of the new city directory, re- National Encampment O. A. R., Cleve
cently published, ran be obtained by
land, Ohio, Sept 10 to 14.
calling at this otlice. Every family
Dates of sale Sept. 7 to 10 Inclusive.
ought to have a directory iu tbolr Ileturn limit Sept. 16. Hates $ III It
round trip. Extension by depositing
mimes.
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
HEADQUARTERS
on or before 12 o'clock msm of Sept.
15 and paying 60 cents at time of
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
return limit will b extended
toles, Iron stands and lasts, snoe nans to leave Cleveland up to and Including
pol
shoe
rubber heels. Wblttomores
October 8. T. W. Pate, agent.
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
saddles,
chains, collars,
Harness,
Buffalo,
Exposition,
sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
New York.
1 to
skins, harness soap, curry combs
Aug.
All tickets piircnased on
rawhide buggy, team, express whips 10 Ini luslvo and Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor to
exposition, lluiralo.
oil axlo grease. Harvester oil, Camp- - will be given till days limit instead of
remedy,
medihorso
hells horse foot
3D days.
This will he your opimrt un
cines, wagon sheets. IVvce's paints, ity to go east. T. W. Pate, agent.
carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, tur
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
Klein wort's la the place to get your
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
F.
KEI.EHEK.
THOH.
meats.
Ac-II-

For Over Fifty Years

a

CAMPBELL BROS.

O

NOTICE.

sxesxaaajaxjaaja

You

v, l!l

ol nil Utti'.--J

W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,

licht, fparkling, appetizing. The ideal
tonic rich in rii hop tlavor.
Order Irum

Our .t.isl, bnea of Stiu
uuliUMkl. 'Ike Aea.rlraa

V

EAKIN.

Ilrni.a
llnulsg I .,

St.

Reert."

find it a dclifrhtful table beer

MELINI

In-

Hn,Mr"-ftor. .eal

m

ate.

Second street, between llailroad
mill t 'upper avenues.
.
Horses nml Mules Isiutrht and excliuiik-edLivery, Sale, Feed atul
Transfer Slaldes.
IlKST T'l'llNtiUTS IN TIIK CITY
Address W. L. TKI HBI.IC
Albuquertitie, N, M.

(.,

Dyspepsia Curo
I

Digests what you eatAjAS
anit
al lHl.,11trlnnue th. tVlwl
mu

NttlUM III hircilKHieiiing

ft,riicllnt tho athuusted dlKestlva of
gatm. H Ittliolatehtdiovereiiaisaw
ri rue, nu outer pfeipaiawtw
aniani
....
1.
,,nl,.l...j. It- tar
IU in omiiH-Upi' '41 II 1.
tail
curtv
peruianently
stuiitly
.
... .......
re.x-vi-snn-

.
I ryspepi-iii- ,

ll..apfr,.ieni
,
.n
Sour Wotiuicb, Nauseev

iiuiint-ncioo-

Flalubi.ee,

."

Ul'itu;rresiilUof luiperfeibdigeaUon.
PrlccirV. snd II.
SaiailaUa-lks.-

Ijrgealteeontalnslt vtssaa
til abouldyspe pels swdadfeas)

Prepared cv c C OtaJITI ACO, Cbtoosw
COSMOPOLITAN PHAHltACT.

9

??'''?lI''ll5)'3)

f

The Art of
Advertising

i

SHOE BARGAINS

i

I

Dress Skirts Take (lis

San-bor-

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low fioure of

Leti 1hiWek

A.

Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
sold at $12. to and $15.00; they come in all
some
J . which
. .
.
..
T colors and shapes and we nave a ,'ooa Into f sizes.
Here
is your opportunity for jetting more than your money is T
worth if you hurry up and not wait too lonjj.

3- -

.

S'

4-

-

7- -

for fruit ennnini; nml pli Minn wo Imve
n hnml for onr neeiN now.
pure ttpleos with a flavor llko the
lireutli of Aiuliy
l'im.lulliTnl".
n
Kiir unil pure rliler nml win" vlnenur,
lifHlili-Jelly plainer nml fruit Jnis Hint
will cnnlilo tut to nt up your preserves, fruit ami pii klon fur the win-teat n wniall expenditure to Uw
poiinil.

.....

I

Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. . . .
15
All mir $io.ch Cheviot ami Cloth Skirts in Taffata
Mitchint; and Fancy Trimmings at
IS
Our Taff. t line d Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
'J'JS
Nice"'
3 Wash Skirts at half their former prices.
c?

!

Office and Parlors,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
vAI.HUQt'EnQI'K

Aid.

1901.

1.

1882

l!M)l
nip

A

menu

C fulfill fttltj
( m Hrnnd

Cannrd

E. J. POST & CO.,
SIMON STERN,
HARDWARE.
WE

1R08ENWALD Bros

Mail orders will be ijivcn
during this sale.

the strictest attention T

1'. S.

J

Mechanics' Tools,

'

ami 120 South

Him

on. I Ht.

days.

m .

enue Clothier.

'il HOME

BASE BALL GALORE.

11 11

,

The hoy down hero by unanimous
consent have asked nio to miuinge
Ihclr hull tenm, nml wo have a good
East Railroad Avenue.
oic. by the wiw, compound of men
Hordwoll'g
Sandy
bun. only inc fur the who not only arc kooiI hall playcra hut
iouiiii inp. l,phvp oniorii at .llanilell A Belli leinen. The latt name played wub
UKiiliiHt till) AlhlinuerniiH
drowns In
uruiwrMim via Telephone Wo.
wnicn the lirowns wero defcateii in a
?ATT
beautiful
Kumo with a score of 0 to 4
TV.
llm Krowna want another name, and
Drftlt la
as there la coiiHiitorahlo rivalry exUtinn Dctween tho two towns of AII111
lueroue and Hnntn Fo. I havo slimiest.
ed wo meet on neutral around and
that 1.88 Vegas b a proper plaeo for
name to ho pulleii off. Won t you
West Hull road Avenue uie
please agitato tins In your paper? If
ALBUUUKUOUK. N. M
we can get a Rume at Laa Vegas there
will in all probability be an excursion
from Santa Ke and likely one from AI- -- CALL AT
iiuiiieriiie. as tho teams lire evenly
JOE RICHARDS' ClOAR STORE miiti'hed unil Ituva a hunt of admlrem
in t
respective towns. Hoping to
-- KO
hear from you soon and that you will
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
pinm 110 ihtiiK hi n.
remain,
No. 111.4 wst Railroad aveinio, AW. 12. MAHTIN.
lbuquerque, N. M.

Goodwh's NatatOTiom.

-

Of Albuquerque,

N. M.

aao W. Qold Ave.
This company la now ready to fur
nish abstracts of tltlo to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to th'
Met Untoc
system.
roc-or-

CITY NEWS.
Kionomlse by tradlug ut tho
-

IUUK.

kom

,hlrta! bklrtH! BklrU! riosen
wain uroa.
Attend the big parasol special sab

me jcononilat.
uresa aklrta arc tho order of the
uay at Koaenwald llroa.
ljip robca front 30c up at Albeit Ka
av

uer a, au& Kallroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preaorvalina or col
nug in Mattnewa Jersey milk.
Jit mm pay you to aee Hall & I.ar
vara ot tore purchasing a plauo.
.wn 1. ' ' ...
.
iuio n.ieinwon a market on
north Third atreet. lit baa tut ulceat
iresn meata in the city.
If you want your money to do double
auiy, attend the big clearance aala ut
me uconomlaL
We are leadera In matting and our
lincea are not to he competed with
. Libert fa uer, 30b Kallroad avenue.
lllank devda to lands and lota 011 the
Aiuuquerquo lauu grant for bale ut
luia omce. nice Jo ceuts.
We have tho largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
iu iowuki. a lour i rubor.
Attend cpeclal aalo thin week of
wash gooda at the economist. Bee
their window for aome of the atylea.
A dollar aaved U a dollar made, ao
11 you can
use any dry goods for
the balance of Dili year It will pay you
10 aueim ma clearance eulo at the
fceououilBt.
C. A. Urande. 305 north Ilroadwav
' aloon uud groceries.
t uruiahuU rooraa
ior rtnu trenix lluio for aalu, liats
00m tor lailiea aud guutlemen.
Uood
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
one, come all.
Oo to the chiropody aud hair dressing parlora for Mia. ilamblnl'a own
preparations. Hkin food and hair tou
1c Also lotion tor geutlemen after
, ahavlng. Uood for
thu complexion.
401 west Uuilroud avenue.
A great many fonts of very pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Cltlsen Job department. Letter beada, envelopes aud cards done
In the latest styles aud at reasonable
prices,
bring your work bere,
you will be satisfied as to style and
ami
price.
The beauty of it Is that our green
tag sale does not only apply to o.lilx
and ends and accumulated old styles
it takea In all that Is new uml Unliable, such as light weight uinlerwi ar.
negligee shirts, hosiery ami kiiiiiiiici
clotbiug. Kluiun Hteru, thu Itailrouii
aveuuv clothier.
It I
to keep cool iluiin;; these
sultry days if your hhoi-iare just
right. A pair of oxfonls or ram a
shoes will help you to defy the
We are offerlug at present all
our summer shoes at about
l

7"

i

.

oue-lial-

11 111

30 Venrs experlenrn in repairing watches in Kurnpe and Anierlra.
.1000 Uererences as to (tiality of our work in Xew Mexico and Arizona. Special ut entlon to out of towu work. Prices reasonable.

i

111

200

.

V

OC

OU1N

, ft s. F. Railroad, Albuquerque.

NEW LINE
--

Albert Faber. i

New Neckwear,
New Collars and Shirts.

Shipment each week of the

tiii:

1 r,-

ritorosi thin.

Wyukoop of the llrowns.
In answer to a challenge to the Hunta
lub to iluy n anine of bull in thlx
city, received a letter from Maunder
Martin, in which be makes the above
proposition, not raring to bring bis
boys down here, although they had a
choice between either all expenses or
iT per cent of the gross gale receipts.
Now. as to playing a Kinue In Las
It would be inmost iiuimswililtt for
(ho Albiiiueiiue hoys to airiume mutters so they could go awny and lose
H'liilny ami Saturday's work, lis the
iJOt Vegas grouiiils cannot he secured
on a Hiimlay.
The expenses, too,
would reach ueur'y $Joo, and the
could not be depended Upon to
make up this amount, as Hanla Ke
would receive half. Tun Isiys are willing to do anything reasonable to
unotlier game from the Saul a Ke
team, but do not feel Justified in going
over to I.HH Vegas, which is aliout sixty miles closer to Santa Ke than to
Albuquerque. Another letter has been
written to Manager Martlu trying to
arrange a game for here on Humlay.
August lith. Shouid he not accept
the boyR will go to K.I I'axo, where
they will play on t tint date. KbiKstafr.
too, bus written for datea which will
be accepted as soc-as un opportunity
affords.
As to tho rivalry between the two
towns Is concerned, it is nothing hut
good natured rivalry on the pint of
A
;
r
nothing more than to
root for the home teuiu and give a
generous uppluuse to tho vihitors for
every deserving play. No fear need
felt of mob violence In this city, us
NIPPED IN THE BUD.
Sheriff H11I. Im II ami Murxhal McMillin
would not tolerate it for even 0111 An Advertising
Fakir of Female
minute.
Called to Account.
l'"or the piiNt fev iluys a "Mrs. (J. (V
"Corn Dance."
Lynch, of Detroit, Mich.," with a man
On Kiimlay the (unions "eorn dance
on the side, has been workitlK the
by the Hauto iotnli;o linlliins will town
for
for a chinch
take pluee, and all visitor and slKht directory ailverthiemeiits
the (ierinaii Lutheran
seers will rem h tliu villiiKe via Thorn church. Asofshe
ct. Heeled money under
ton. J tin Sinn, the Thornton reman I" i uliar representations
and pretendranteur, will he prepared to serve nil ed to be bill h a "I'evollt l.lllllel
visitors with best iiiohIs to be obtain invehtlKiition of Mrs. ('. A. Ull" nn
Hudson.
oil ; prlee, 25 cents.
So give Jim Hum Then.
and others which
a call next Hiiuduy while at Thornton proved .MiieiiKterm.in
tint tho "woman" and the
"1111111
on side" wi re a fake. Late this
alieiiioon a meetiiiK was held Willi
those from whom hIio bud secured
funds, and to close prosecution the
Watermelons always 011 liaiel. every woman turneil over the funds she bad
collected. For charity sake, the roue
melon Kuaianteed. Netted n
l ama
loilM'S, Kra;ies, peaeheH. Uil'ieots. her mlttee presented til" w oman w it lit 1 5
l
plums
slit cud fakir.
orries,
etc.,
riea,
ut the Sun for belnt;
Jose Market tomorrow.
A Warrior En Route.
.Major V. II. II. Llewellyn, whom)
Uie Week.' Pile Cure.
No euro no pay. Alvarado I'hur- connection with the lliKiunoAinerl11110
war in Iv.iS h a hriuht irnne in
inaiy.
In h life's history, runic in from l.im
O
Don't miss attending our skirt sale. Ciiii . h on the ill lnye.l No. 'iZ this
iiiorniiiK, mill arte- a pleaHiiut call ut
Itosenwiild Ilros.
tlim olllce the inujor conlisiieil north
to Colormlo HliriiiKH. Colo., where he
will be iilii inic the imiiorliiiit repreKeatiiiiveH at the ll. mull ltiileiK' union.
WE DON'T
which will colonic in that illy in t
In, major Im the pop.
couple of hi).
WANT A CENT
iilur ilb.lrl--attorney of the third ju
i in
ilihtru I.
olyoiii'iuiiiiet iinleMi
.Mill iel value received lor
O
it.
Hut it vou like irnod
"Around the Circle."
Hoy Mi Honulil, the baH. bull mine
e
print Iuii uml can uipi
a ueal job ol work, 011
ml Military of the'
liner iiinl iI.imi
w ill
lionid of eiliu 11I11 11. him nluinid lo1
n t lull value, fin;
t ri'lI.N
the city Hf'iei hit Jaunt 'an. ill, i tliel
be e l,e,t
oiialilv ol paper no hhiut-ilol.lhwe: t i In e." lie lll t lull
lurt
l.iollier. Ciit:iiu ('hull.' Mi HoliHI.l,
the
aier am)
In .! ol ink.
II.
lit luiHWi
nil.'" lie leiie, CliHllli
to will two C.UI11.M for HmhwiII UKaneit
a stioiiK uaaieKatiou of
lu a
neighborhood towu, and then be weau- c

'.
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Telephone Service

FOR SALE

11

Im- -

n

111

ONE-HAL-

O

TMK

COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEUKAPH CO.

On diamonds, watches or any good
Bargaine.
tot of hob lis. r,c, or BOo ner dozen. security, (ireut bargains In watches
nt J. II. O'Jtlelly & Co. a, druggists.
of every description.
H. YANOW.
O
All kinds of fumy print Inn done ut 209 eouth Second street, few doors
postotllce.
Tho Citizen Job olllce.
of
north

Kvery watch in the house AT COST to reiluce our
mouse

llluo Fliuno oil stoves are tho best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call aud see them.
Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C H
C R Ii A M F R K K Z K R S .

Whitney Company.
South Hcst Street.

A line of Calf Shoos, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

loUSl-lloIl-

All Shoes

At Reduced Prices
During July,

roods.

l

Borradaile&Co
I
im-

tock.

V

I

H. E. FOX

1:

New Mexico's I.enUliiy; Jewelry Mouse.

117 HOLD

AVH.

J

Watch inspector (or the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe l'acific railroads.

HKST MOI'NTAIN
Al.ml'KKOlKH
KKSOltr I NlKlt NKW MANAtiKMKNT.
Ttni t; no t it o euoo rut vt i l k.

UAteS IttiaHONAHI.K.
SpH'lul rate fur fanilllex. Hack ft tint
Albuiliieriiie twice a week, fare $1.
Ker tiling newly renin uled for Heuson
of I'.mi. City lii'iiihiiirters
at Jultit'ii
Krocery Hlore,
MMS.

;in t Que watch rep eirinif done 1'llilMl'H.V semi un your older.

KCLI MLH, Prop.
or

THR AI HI'UI KKIjl'K ll
I III.
.Hit

I.

lll.V

Plumbing In all Its branchea.

aey Co.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

1

-

HiiliH'rllHi

ul-- o

toei

HARDWARE.

ORGAN.

I

t

If you

AND RETAIL

Special Offerings During July.

Fine cut under two seated FAMILY SURRY.
AojiMits Chat ter Oak Ranges none better.
Also new and second hand

US FOR BARGAINS IN

WATCHES

I

WHOLESALE

Two Reetl Chicaro Cott.tire

MONEYlOLOANjO

A

eei-ul-

nniinunuinnmniiumiuiiniiiiin

lano.

-

I

South Second Street.

115-1-

11

-

E. L. WASHBURN
ijj

.

A new line of t.ross stitch material,.
lhitteiihnri; and point luce uatteriis.
sofa pillows etc., Just received ut Mrs.
ilson's.

WATCH

For a Bait of Clothes to order, seo

New York

O

ALL OUR 8HIRT WAISTS REDUC
THEIR ACTUAL
VALUE.
L. KEMPENICH.
RAIL.
ROAD AVENUE.
ED TO

$3.50 world over.

.i.i;iJMiu:uH!r.,

I

Shoes

Walkover

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-

OF

Grips and Yal'esu,

.

1

MamiKer

Eistern Catibue Houses quote.

-

SiKlNNEH.

Title Guaranty Co

111

w

j

Ai.iii'yfKUQinrs

as

US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.

.

Xnlli-llei-

1

price,

UT

s

Look lit them In our IiIk u
Htrrmn NtfTtv trim Itailroud Av-

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

At the sane

l

I

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Santa Fa Anxious to Arrange a Came
With the Browne in Las Vegas.
Tlii-- following Is from thr l.us Vikmh
214 8. Second Hiwt.
optic:
Ulll.boro
Orilem
CriMit..fry Hutter.
Loral liiiso hall "fniiH" who am look
Hn un funh.
Krrr llelivprv
Iiik for exclteme'it should got liefore
this proposition Mini piiHh It ulonit. Its
The On
Pice to Keep Cool a good tliltiK:
Sanln re. N. M July 2I, lUtil.
vJHtSB HOT DAYS IS
To the Kdltor of The (Julie:

J

Colt's Uovolvers,
and Caitridges

PARAGRAPHS

LOCAL

WILL SELL

Winchester Hitles,

zvsrm
dereil to Colorado, taking In
Colorado Spring! and Cripple Creek.
Tllow. Ilii;heil has reliirni'd He indiilg il In base ball playing In the
from n pi '.i.'.niil oiitinv on tho iipcr Centennial state and came very lu iir
nitin 11111K nis signature to a cent nut
I'ecos.
paper, lint (nought of bis duties hen'
Inn Id Stewart returned from San an
came home. Apparently
ny look
.Man Hit tli In morning, where be Iiiiiih
flesh, hut he at
Uriel KOI110 l.iiHllirNS for the lallollil like lie bus loft some
'
tributes lint to having a good time"
loiiipiinv.
ami niv .1 In henith Is excellent.
iTof. t'. I,, ileiili k, who hns been
down in the .l,ii'dnliiei cmmtiy on
A f iiherinnn.
m .1
KcoloKiiiil
ntiiriieil this
A. A. Ib'iiry and wife, who were on
inornliit.'.
.1 uHiiing expi (iiii,iu 10 me upper ivoim
II. Spitz t ame I 01111. hot ui".ht fnnti country, returned lust night, uml they
santu l e. 'vhlthei' he hml gone to visit brought along with them quite a nlic
Willi Ills wile, who is now a gint tif list of fish and of course Mr. Henry
It, ere.
tntoM that the rci wiit stage aelib nt. in
Hie
iiwen .M iny. lor fourteen yearn nn which he and wife were interested,
employe in the grocery store of K, 1. was soniewhut exaggerated In the pub
I'llllt. but recently resigned, entered Usbcd reports, but II was close enough
ITU all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
upon the lutlis if clerk in A. J. Ma to serious injury, which they
loy's Ktorp toilav.
no more uniuite or refreshing to behold on a hot
Violator of Postal Laws.
Mrs. t'harh's Iloettger ami two cbll
Deputy United States Marshals Kied
day
than
our sales room, where everything handsome in
ilren left to day tor Thornton nml from MrKct
bun nml I entheimnn returned
there they will be Hccompniiicd by 1).
Chinese
and
Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
nn
from
to
trip
Sun
norland
Pedro
ilrlego nml family to the Pecos coun
try. Tin y will lie absent about three and (lohlcn, bringing with them one
Oil ( loth are rivalling their varied and
I.inoluins
and
lulinn Itoiuero, charged with
weeks,
uneidled iiOHtage stamps, and Pout
handsome
of Carpets.
stock
('apt. W. K. Dame, who saw service muster Uooert Cnrley, of Hidden, the
In Culm uml the I hllllplncs
left Cer- hitter being brought as a witness. Rorillos yesterday for Colorado Springs, mero will be arraigned late this
Japanese fl tttinjr, from 15c per yard up.
whero be will gleet Vice I'lenlilent
Chinese rtnttint; from aoc p r ard up.
Hoosevelt and Shi ml the Itongh Kidera' reunion.
Boulder on the Track.
W. V. Dunbar, who bus been minA boulder, weighing several
huning and practicing Inw ut Kingman. dred pounds, roll 'd down on the track
Arizona, mine
from the west last three mil's south of San Mnrclul
night, ncoinpnnlvil by I.. ('. Hoeher. this morning ut A o'clock and caused
an oil expert from Newark, N. J. Mr. passenger (rain No. 23 to be laved out
Dunbar is on a ileal Itn dispose of some for about four hours, ilefore tho enmines and oil lands, ami will prohuhly gineer could stop his machine the pilot
remain ho:-- for rx few days.
came In contact with the rock and was
Dnvld Wlnqulst arrived here this badly demolished.
morning from Tucson and Homing
O
TRADE BRINGERS.
where he found the temperature too
REPOPT OF THE CONDITION
high for comfort. He was formerly In
IiuhIiicss in Tort land, Oregon.
In a Children's 3 piece garden sets. . .'. ITic
couple of weeks ie will he Joined here Apple purer, sliccr and corer nil
OF
In 0110
4:,c
hy his 1110 her mid brother, who will
probably ninke tills city their future Loaded shotgun shells 10 gauge
only, box
4oc
home.
LT10
gun wads, for
I.'ic
l ast evening N. .1. (eld resigned his
poult Ion In the i tore of A. .1. Muloy Spring scale with pnn
li lnih
wrenches
:iuc
:in.l with his wife left this morning for
x. m.,
oiCopper rivets, por box
Me
H visit of a few ib vs wllh his brother.
oc
Machinery
cons
oil
U'o Iti lil, In Cerrillos.
After going A full line ol wiro nulls.
at tlio cliiso of liusinoss July 15th, 1901:
to I tin in nml Sulphurs the collide will
Tie
pro coil to (inline where Mr. Hold has Sardines in oil
UKSOUUCKS.
fu
accepted a clerkship In Die store of Polled tongue
llest gratlo shretbleil pineapple. . . .I'Sc Loans and iliso units
$0,2 1,295. '6
.lames Ciii 'iian.
gelatine
Cox'a
sc
A game of ball will be played be
I iHiiind package
57,8X5. I
powdered borax.. He IliUlils, Securities ami Uu.il I'.statv
tween the llrowiis ami the crack col 7 pounds sulphur
Tic
Hanking House ami Furniture
39,000.00
ored club on Sunday afternoon ut the
THK MAZH,
CAS
RKSOURCKS.
Itoy McDonald. Jack
lair grounds.
WM. KIKKK. Proprietor.
Keunell and Harry Patterson, tho left
Cash in Vault ami with Hanks
$y.'u,tj43. 7S
hand pitcher who belli Santu Ke down
CHOICE LOTS
500. ot
to six bits, will be in the game, (to In I 'ores addition to desirable parties. liiietroiii u. r. treasurer
out nml see the team play which a Can be bonnlit on ten years' time nn .1 United States Homls
3 2,000.00
great many people In this city Insist is 5 per cent per uniiuin Interest. Will
1, 2,443.78
the IichI In the southwest.
assist In ereetlii'f homes In special
This morning Alfred (irunsfeld. tin cases.
II I'll!) SKAIIt'Kli.
Total
lieuil of the large wholesale firm left
2.278,624.05
Hprlnaer, N. M.
for the east, where be will buy goods
I.IAIllI.niF.S.
for bis luuse. Chicago. Iloston and
I.L kinds ol fresh fish, plltetlt Capital Stock
50,000.00
New York will he visited and u stun
case clams. Iced melons,
Surjdus ami l'rofits. .
bullies, berries, fruits.
inane 111 Itumtlo roi a few ilnvs to se
50.M7O3
ine exposition, lie expects to he gone
eased poultry, eprliiK lumb. cooked Circulation Account,
I
50,000. 00
five or six weeks. During bis ubsuce meats, etc., at the San Jose Market
HKI'OSn'S
Mrs. CruiiKfchl will watch the con to morrow.
ht net Ion of the new rcHlileure on West
O
Kallroad avenue.
We Made a Mistake
Total
.f2.278.624.05
W. II. Kuriekson,
the handsome In buyhiK loo nm-.- suminur suits, aud
in order tn push them will sidl a lot of
young" gentleman uml lnichelor. wh
them at $7.7.1. They are all worth
tiioi olllciuteil many years im the book
WttxPWtiTBatxi
keeper ut tho loenl wholcmilu grocery $10 and up. Here ia your cbanre. Si13 IT
mon Stern, the Uullroad Avenue
CKIUOIIKIIIIICUl of (ilOMK, llllllkWcll
o., left laxt night for
VeiiBH
wnere ne win enjoy a deserved and
Pay Your Water Tax.
wi ll earned vucutlon.
He will liroh
Water due and pnyable at the olflce
hy reniuln away from the metropolis
Vol' WANT)1
or u with ami in thut time he pro or the company. No. 312 west liobl
poses 10 nave pp i.ty of fun ut the San avenue, between 1st and Mb of this
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
STUI.TZ & 1JAUKR
.Miguel county resorts
month.
WATKll HtTPl.Y co.

& CO.

their original tahio, ho I ho prior
iharifiil will not make yon hot. f.
May's popnlur priccil shoo stoic. Uiix
wi'Ht linllroHrt memo.
$7.75 will buy h No. I
I.iiIiihh
suit at our store during the iut few

DEALERS IN
v

118

N. Second St., Ilrat door eouth Trimble' atable

J. W. EDWARDS.

.

Nos.

ill

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

r

J L. HKLL

314 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas State Hoard of Health License No.
ion, and hare had
llfteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I (five good service and a' reasonable prices.
Both 'phones tannic:
Old 'phone No. 5l; New
phone No. I V2. Keshlcnce, New 'phone No. C63.

9n

I

J, MALOY.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

5)7.75

Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
$ t.4)
IJouule laced Walking Skirts sold for $5.50 and 6.00'.
Fancy l'.i illantine Skirts that would becheapat $J.. .. 1.20
Plain l'.i illantine Skirts, sell to $J
I. m5
Italance Haiti Itrillantine Skirts that sell up to $6.50..
'5
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Black, sold as high as

Ladies' Oxfords regular value $1.8$ to $3.00, at.. $1.35 t $2.25
Men s Uxtortls, regular value $2.75, at
2. 5
Men's Canvas Shoes, regular value $1.75. at
..35!
Men's Shoes, Mack or Tan. regular value $2.50 to $5.00.
$1.7; to i
it
5

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Uouse Collee.
Spoml Imported Teas.

MEN'S SUITS,

ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertising is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire approval of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrated to us by the great success ai hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.

stock for future ncod, after
present wants.

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear in our business' dictionary.
Our Green 'Van Sale has been a phenorninat success and has
fallen short on but one tiling and that is the sale of

Is a greatly misconstrued expression. There is no art connected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
of store news.
Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseol-

Wo are closing out our Oxfoidd and
broken lines of high shoes at cut p: ices. A rare opportunity to lay in a

aid EwjtUig

SUCH WORD AS

Everything That
"FA(L!"i

Whit
.

&

Santa

T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCE,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

J05 West Clold Avenue
ACCIDENT
National Bank. .
Next to
FIRE INSURANCE,
AND
SECOND
HAND FURNITDRE,
HEW
ESTATE,
REAL
STOVI
ANI IHIUH'M'M.n IKMIDS.
NOTARY PUBLIC
l(eMilriil
a Sierlulty.
KOOM3 IM4, CROMWfcM. UI.OCK.
Automatic Telepbone No. 174. ...
Kurnlturo Mtoreil ami pHi lcwl for Nlilp
Stove repairs for any etove made. luent. UlKliKHt prli'M (mill for eecouj
lutuil UouseliulJ goods.
.Whitney Co,
. .

